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THE PACKARD ELECTRIC COI
LmITE».

0f sin, OatharInoe, ont.

MAKERS OF

Lampa and

SOmLs AosNTs ron

SCHEEFFER- METERSI

AIL 11E MATERIAL

NewWalnuts

Now Ini Store.

PERKINS, INCE & CO.,
a1 A" U8 reut streot EMat Toronto.

Low la

M1081AS INTLATORQ Ei

Thxis is a New Patent Vcntilator ineted by
Mr. Panc0ast, Who bas haa ver wide ex-
pertcn0e in thes goods. We make the- lix

variaus styles to sut requirements at isal cost

THE METAL SHINOLE & SIDINO 00,1
Preston, '-'t! Ontario.

"HAYES"

PATENT STEEL LATIIING
la better thon others becouse
it requires less mortar, Con
be more qulckly end easily
anplIed and has greater
rigidity.

It i Ar, ater andvrnox ad
I 'abl ydurahie= st njIeast ntheend

Many tes. h.. pvdti ucitY.
Wr te us &bout tL

TU METALLIC ROOFINC CM, LIufMTD
WMOLE8At.U MANFRS-

RICE LEWIS &SON
LIMITED.

ARTRUR B. Las,
Presîdent,

A. BuRrDHTT LasE,
V. P. & Treas.

IWholesale
IAô Retail

HeavY

HARDWARE,
. . ]A&..

Iron and Steel,
Wgnought iron
PIPE aad
nTir Nivs.

TORONTO, - Ontario.

Popular Lines
At Popular Prics..

Men's Welt Bals. to retail at $3 50
Women's Welt High Cut " 3.0O
Womnen's Turn Oxfords 2.00
Women's Toto Strap Slips -1.50

.. TRIE

Modern Shoe Factory
180 Zuapector St.- MntroaL



788TH ri-in ONErAR'Y IIVIS

Establlshad 167.
inorporated b>' Act o! Parliment

ICial.811 Paid-up, 0,000 
Werv Fmnd .... 7,0w,.00) 00

'Undlvided Profita.. 7<4,70319
lIES» OFtCE -

MONTRZAL
Eaid of Direotors:

RT. HON. LORID STRATHUONA AND> MOU>T! ROYAL, G.C.M.G., Preidont.
lION. G. A. DauNNosl>, Vi(e-Pmeedent.

A.. T. PatesnE. Edw. B. Creenoheldi, F54 Sir William C. Macdonald.
R. B. Angu. A F. Gan-it % R. G, Reid, Esq. James Ru, Bal,

E S. CLQÛtÙ$N Generai Meante.
A. MACUIOER, Chiet Inspecter and Supt. of Branches.

W. a. CbLouffoXn.I01BraOch Retna. F. W. TAYLR Rut INnsj A JàA iSc

Ontario Ontario-Con. queb.c Mazaltobai
Almonte London Montroeai Winnipeg Man
Believilie Ottawa West End Br. OaCryul et
Brantford Perth Seigneur St

Bokîe Peterboroi Pt. St. Charles RgnA..
Chatham 1 ub fflth COL

CfloIIIW SoretProv. Greenwood
St.ua O Iiari' Fredlericion, B. Nelson

Gcdeich YongSt Mncto , B New Ilenver
Goder" St.mt motn, N . New Westminster
Waiaceur Amherst, N.BS

tians M NS. Vanceurr

rSyon Haifz,.. victoria

XxwgoUIiDTJxD-Btý. John' NfBank of U"nbreL
in GREAT BnrI-Odnin !Mnra,22 ÂbchurCh Lana. B.

ALBXANDERa LAIça Manager.
IN TKs 1UNMt' ST*Tz&-New York-R. Y. lieben and J1. M. Great4, agents, 59 Wall Si.

Chlcago-Bank et Montreai, J. W. DeC. 0Orady, Managr
BAS"»ga IN GîtEAT BIaiTAIN-Lodon-The Banki e! =nLad The U7nion Banik of

London. The Lqndon sud Westminster Bankt Tha atiomal Provincial Banki of
Rngland. Liverpool-The Sank e! Liverpool, Llmlted. scctland-The Britlsh Linen
Company Bank and Branchas.

BAMMAEIN1 TE UirTzl> STATU*-New York-The National Oit>' Banit. The Bantk of
Few Yort, N.B.A. National Bank of Commerce in New Yot. Bioston-The M er-

chants ationa BaBi . Moore & Co. Buffalo-The Marine Bankt, Buffalo
San l Frnico-IThe Frut'National Bat. The Angîn-Califorlan Bankt.

THE .HEADOMMg

CANADIAN BANK TORONTO

0F COM M ERCr.E Pi-u aw.mo.o

IRBGMTORt8:
HoX. Guo. A. com Preaident ROBXRT RrLnonIo, Rs~V~Prealdent.

J.. Frth M, s. W. B. Hamilton. Irsq. Matthew Rsq

JohlesiiF.,K, LiD J. W. Miarelle, Rsq.
W. t. H. Mase>' sq. A. RnmnEq

B. I. WALKR anriM J. B. PLUMR GzaiCneai Manager
A. .Lrland Che! 0npco anj2Wtendent e! Branche.

~N CaEO %0TUB IN CANADA&
Ontario:

AprDredenOttawa dSimee
Saie Bandes Paria Stratford

BelleillaDuntivifle, ParkhllSttro
Seina Glt Peterboro Toat

Bienhei Fort Fýrane Potar> Torunto Junction,
Brantford God.erich st.Catarna Waikerton

Ghti~pgarnia Walkervlla
Sanit Ste. Marie Waterloo

Oolungood Lodon eaorih Windsor
OranleWoodatock

Ouem ut, HaB rtWt ColumMa,
Monrs Wiaulpa Atmlf <reenwood New Westminster

Yukon District Cranbrook KamoPs Nelson Saidon
Dausonm White HOMa Feraie Xan=m itonland Vancouver

lui Greiat Britain, Victoria
London, W0 Lombard St., E.C. S. CamerOzn Alexander, Manager.

FewTorit. agn Francizco, CaL. PortlandOre« SeattlieWs agalaa
BankO» a Great Britalu-The Danwke otf n.Lno; ly.Bnt

Limlttd; Smith, Payne & Smitha.Lns n
COKUE8k4OeDXRTS ABROA»:

FRÂNO-Credit Lyonnais, Paris; Mera. Lazard, Frera A Cie. Paris. GERMtANT-
D)euiséhe Batti. HOLLt.s.sD--DWaon to Rothp i otrd amn. IxÂtmMs.J
Jiatthien & Pils, Bruuels. Mrxico-Bance de^ i_ y eic.Wasv INDIBS-Eank
of Nova Scotis. Kingston, Jamoica; Colonial Banit and Branches. BEumurnÂ-Bank e!
Bermuda, Hamilton. SOUIIE AJmncÂ- British Bonk e! Soulh America; London and
Brazillon Bank- IDIA, CHINA ANti JAFABN-fÊh tlhartered Bak e! kIdis, Ans.raB
and China. ST AruicA-Standard Bankt e! South Africa, Limited* Bank of Africa,
limited. A.UTrwrnALA NxNw ZEAL.eNn-Union Bont e! Austiollia, Limited Bak of

Capital Païd-up .... $6,nooo

T EMERCIIANTS 'ast ....... -e
BANK 0F CANADA m.

1 MOrnREAL
Board et DircOtors -

Preoidti EL MONTAGir ALLAS. KHQ, tca-Prealdeor Join OAlufl.a. Rtq,,
Diractorbs-Jonthan odgaon, Esq. Jamais P. ]Doues, Emq. Ho A.er Aia, aq.

,21 ~ ~ ~ lenr àFsq. U. nerai Manager HeFS J teemba fl
E . F. Gam »?)1 >, Supt, e! Biranches.

Antan Branches ln Ontaxto

Athena Cait "Ino Otiova St. Thomas
Belleille ,oliOn 0- sommd Tara

Be" ucu Parkdais Tilbury
Bothwell Hlanovar Markd&ie Perth Toronto
Brapto slee PceosWtfr

CU21111 inctin r. . -Agency-Lno-itOue (acdnb- y ta tiananoqu in=

Beonharnois Hull, Lachine, Mile End, MoSItreaI, do. St. Catheinsa St. Blanch, do.
7.aat End Brûnch, do. St. Lawrene St. Braneh; Quteba<, Slsawille, oSrbsrooke si.

Cngod MnteaSt. Jerome, St. Johns. St. Sawv-, fd Oebs
Z = e i Manitoba & Nqort-Wt ternore

Brandon, Carberi>', Edmýonton, GldtnLcme Mapia Craak, Medicline Rai,
Nsui PlOit< IA. irrte, Souris, eakwnWiipg

MgnDtÂTrs- e.w Yark Ageny>' W a-d 65 W.11 St- T. R. MOrrtt, Acting

BANEat Kr" II EAT BBITA ils-Lonidon, Glasgow, Eiiburgh and othar peints. Thsa
top,1ai Sofe Sotiandl.

BÂNEXZita iN UNITEI> STiATES-New York, AiricarEcag National Meant'

P.wo Mrcarti' atonal Bank;it ChicagoAettr mTol Ca.; St. Paul,
Maine.iG atihonal ak itot ia National Bant; Bufao Bank of Bsuao;

sn U'eo.cLsco Ang.o-alifoniOi Batnk-
iaWrOINOLAND-RO>'O Soant o Canada.

NOYA,ý SCOTIA AND> i'EW BiRUNt3wicK-BaII e! Nova Beotis and Royal Bati e!

Canada.
liaITsa CoLuineA-Ca.i5diOti Batik of Commttfea

..r~ 1 Jopati ailotlertori

THE MOILSONS BANI
Iaoorporated by A.ct of Parliament 10M

HEAD OFFICE, MONTRERL.
PaicI-up Capital, -- - $Z O
Reserve Fund, 2,500-.

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:«
WM. MoLsou MACPERiStON Fraudent. S. H. RWING, Vo-redat

W. 7.Bma Saen e> :ý y . P. Cieghorn H. Marklond Molls, Lt.-Ce0. Y.
Henshaw. JA E lLiOr, Canera Manager.

AD. DuaRNIoxv, Chie npco n Snpt. e! Brnhes

BRANiCHlES:
Alvinaton Ont. Kungsville, Ont. Nuraic Ont. St. Thomnas. Oui
Ayimer. <

3
nt. Knowlton Qe. Ottawa. Ont. Toronto, Ont.

Brockityjle, Ont iodoi n, S1 t. Owen Sound, Ont. Toronto unctioc
Calgary, Alts. Meaford, Ont. Port Arthur, Ont Trenton, Oit.
Chesterville, Ont. Montreal, Que. Quebic Que. Vancouver, B.C.
Clinton, Ont. St. Catherine Reveistoke tnB Victoria, E.C.
Exeter. Ont. [St Branci. Ridgetown, Ont. Vicioriavlle, Quai
Fraservlle,_Que. Mar. & Harbor BIr. Simone, Ont. Waterloo. Ont-
Hamilton, Ont. Jacues Cartier Sq. Smithsa Falls, Ont. Winnipeg, Mon
Henal, Ont. Morrsburg. Ont Servi, P.O. Woodto*l, Ont.

AGEsTis li BURo>'-London-ParrT Bank Ltd Meurs. Chailin une, Greni
Ca. LiA Ll Th-m Bankt af Lverpoil ltd. 'ireland-Munater & Leinster Sa

Ltd.FracsSocate<leerae. radt Lonnia ermnyDeusch Baik.Belgiii
Antwerp-LaBanque dAnvrs. China anidJapoa-HongRKong and Slsanghaà Boul

AGENTS IN UNITD fTATES-New Yori-Mechanice' Nat Beai Fat. City Bu
Halmear Fat. BThk e Morton Trust Ca. Blitt National Bauil, Kidder, 1

boykCma>.PrlnMaine-Casco Fat.lisait, Chiag'Filet Fat Batnk. <N
la-Comerc iat. Barti. Phlolphîla-Fuurth St. =aioa Bati, 7h11. Natte

Bot Dari-tt akg att ual-hi ainl*n.tiak
WlaonFt a !Mlaia.Mtnaoi-la a.Btk cao~

F#ini Btk utMnaaFrtFt.Btk o rnic Ond

Comreb otadir.Ca.B.e omta ette ah-otnla.M

made~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~i 18alprso3t&Dmnoan aua rtni>ruit

pAyabl at BRilS banklnge pont Eiii chiomno

.NOR1ETII AMERICA LNli FIS

Pal-UJ capital .........- 0....... omlloWý steling
]oer" ru .............. ........... U

COIRT 0F IRE»CTORS:
J. H. Brodie Richard IL Clyn. Ga. Il. Whatman.
John James Coter. EA.Hua rdrc uh
Gaspard parlr. IL J. B. Heda. Rn>' B. Farrer.

A. G. WALLis, Secrear.
e"a OMole la Oaad"-t James Street, Mnetroal

H. iTTXItKAW, Ganra Managier. J. EL»NSLY, linpecti
BKANCHE8 IN CANADA:

Lonon. Ottawa. eya C BrtnSouiand, si.
Brant!or'i. Montreal Vi" anl. Vancouver B CL.

HaMiltone] ehL Brandon, Man. victoria, O
Toronto. St oN..B. Ashcroft, R1U. Am U
ldland. FrdrctnF reenwocd, ýCt. Dae!an City(Yukon E

Ringaton Halifax, NIA Ksi HO

Draft on $onth, Anjoucay al)> obtained at tii. Nauks BrameS.
AO&INcmR M Tur UNITRI STATES, Et.

New Trt-H Wall Stret-W. Lauson & J. C. Weisb, Agents.
SomNaosoiiSasm tatH M.. J. Mcemichaelmadj J RAmhwos, A

capital (pald-op)... .$a,
Reserv Fond... ,

HuKa» Offll

DIZRTORS
e. R OutlR M-Pe Profident WIL.MO D. MAIYBNWS, Vice-Frai

W. Ince W. R. Broe-kt I M1. Aý . JAntin Tiwt> Raton J, J. Foy., R.C

Belleville G ravatihurst Montreal Oahawa Whltb>'
Biampton Cuiph Naina Seioarth Winnlupek.
Cohourg Huntsville, Ont. Orillia Stanataad, P.Q. " o

Lirall Ubidge Winghaien. C
TOsONsTO-Bloor Street, cor. Bathurat Dandan Street, cor. Quean. Mai

ing aid JarviaStreets. tèueen Sitreet, cor. Esther Street. Siierboun Street, cc

SpDroiA n 1 prtiso th United States, Great Britain and Eropa boaghi oi
Lattera e! Credit iiie availohie atollt pointp lnaEarope, Chine and Japan.

T. 0. BROUCI<. Canerai Mai

THE STANDARD
BANK 0F CANADA

Reersve Fond..

BKAs Oite,

TOR(
DIUCTOES

W. F. CowAN, Prelldent JOHie Blues. Vie,-Pzuii
W, P. Allen Nred. W>'ld A. J Smeriial T. R. Wood

Braford C2opbeafo! urhi Ms. o icm.
Branstford Canninglis oesotofvtl



.rHEý NIONET-AR-Y T1MVES

lncocporated 18,'

TH1E BANK Head Office, Toronto, Can.

0F TORONTO Caial ..........$,4-0

DIRECTORS
tGsoRitOitOoiittiAa, President WILLIAM HENRY BEATTrY, Vice-Preaident

Henry Cawtbra Robert Refurd Oeoý J. Cook Charle Stuart
William George Gooderham

DUNCANr COuLa4oN, General Manager Joîgeil HrNUERItoNq Inspecter
Branches

"toro n Ot obourg Montreal Port "oX
RigS.WCollirgwucd Pit. St. Charles Rosala oB.C.

Barrie Gananoque I'eterboro Sarnia
Brochrille, London Petrolia St. Cathairinies
Oopieer Clif., Ont. London East Baners nalcbr

London, Enend-Th London, City and Midland Batik, Limited.
N. Ymr_- timuad Bak ut ommerce.

Chcao-Firat National Batik.
Cfections made au the boat terme and remitted for on dey of

payment.

Capital Paid..op ... $. -, uo
Rest. ... ........... îx,S5oo

IMPERIA BANK . s. Howland. President
T. R. Merritt, Viee,.lrrident

0F CANADA ~ aRobr amayne

Elias Rogers Wc. iendrie

READ OFFICE, - TORONTO
D. R. Wilkle, Genenal Manager E. lai', Inspecter

BRANCHES
Eeeexz Hamilton Montreal Port Cothorne St. Carbiariones Welland
Tergue ingereoll Niar T alla Ia Porug Sault Ste. Marie Woodetock
G"t iane taa S.Tboma Toronto

Brandon, Man. Edmonton, AIto. prince Albert, Seoi. Reveletoke, B.C.
Calgari', Alta. Nelson, auC W-mtnipeg, Mati. Vancouver, B.C.

Feruaot, B -C. Rostherr, Sak.

GodnB.C. Portage La Prairie. Mfari Strathoons. Alte.

AriativeLondon, Eng. Làoyde Bank Limltad. New York-Batik ot Montreat.4
Batik of Ainerica Slouth Atrica-Standard Batik oft South AUrie&, Limited.

The ROYAL k!OâIEX

Caia Padup Bank of Canada
M4roctors Thoma E. Kenney, E.,Presldent.; Thomaa R ithlies, E;»Q.. Vicu-Pre

ldeat: WiIey Smithi, Eeq., H. G. Mauld, Ea. Hon. David Mar..
Genneral Mangr Edeon Pese, Montr". Sec'y ami Supeýrinienderit rif Branches,

W. B, Tomrance Hallta FnpcoW . Brook, HaIitax.
Branhessnd onezmi of the Bank

Noya gSotia-Halitai, Antigonirth, BrdeaeGuyabonLoindr Loetu
O.M., Lnnenburg. Msltland, Pictou otMwebrSî~eaaisae.Tuo

Wsynout. Nw Bunswck-t. ohn Bahuna, Drchete, Iredeictn. ington

T6Eoag 'acLS VoHE , QU nt; htl.ashtal to îô. State.

Great Mnitaln-Bank otapita Sootland .r...Crdi 1.unte (rxatiyDeeh

FobuTridcd l... lnco-prd Sýe

Qube, L etr tý Ot& nJoreak. Ont., red
ToJohn T.t Ricosa. Eaq.,QlePeid

woasal t. ms WL A.res i veass BQue l F., Bilingli que, nTi
etCahein . 'PmbroUoe O ner Manager Q

Queben, Sot., Pet c aner St.ta O n. Bo tho oldB", O t eRp

Tomoto O t îtrivleQe

CAS Catenie E PembrenGoc Ont. Shawenea alP.Q.e

rigncn-Lotdoi ngland, Beank ou, Scnotln.Nwe, U.A, Aente, Batik ri
BrPil= obdAenn, Hatioer Nationaleatin. Bostonl, Natinak Bato!tha Otptbawa

-Wellngto Stretý ank teetRideu Steet S rtret arty o8nd

PeeusLe Matna Poraieni, GEORGEFals Tnt, Viceek i id n .
huer. Irsn lex. ýT'auser Hnll Mahthe Moae MSaegn Falls. MIph

Branh.s.-n Onan oae la a Pririor W vinnie.Brordg.aen

BANKr ucrcGrny HOF HEAuDe M O FFE, S HAIA , Nal.Sr

M N OVaAaphn Portage Joa Prari Winnipeg.ude
Capta Pradp V-pretriO.Ot
R.tL eoe nd . . 2.6t10OOO,

J.W irloctorme

Oseerl Offle, -- TORONTO, ONÎT.
IL a. XcLerd. Gen. Mnaz. D. Waters, Chie! Inepetor Go. Sandemuo, Iriapetor

Branches
lu Nova Seots-Amherst, lenaoll. ]Bridgetown, Dartmouth. Dih' GlaceB

aifilla Kenteille, Liverpool, N4ew Ils North Sydney, Oxford, ritoU=tnSt*llaeton.Weetv'lls Yarmouth. In Neev sstick-Oýampbelltoni Chathiam er.t,
Moncton, Newcastle, 8. John, St. Stephen, St. Andrews (gub. to St. St.pleri) SuasxW.edsgok. In P. E. I.-ChkIrOttston Md Suiunernlde. Ini Queecotealan
pea"ebiae. lu ntsrt-Ahuote, A rio Merli, Ottws. Toronito. In Mantitoba--

= peý1 Unind tikW-Btto% Msa.GCalis, Mains Cleeag 111

HEAD OFFICE, QUEBEC

UNION BANK
O F CAN ADA AMrwTosn s. rsdn

Dl. C. Thomeon, Eau. E. Oiroux, Eeq. E. J. fiale, Esq. Wm. Price, Esq. Wm. Shaw, Faq,
E. E. WEBB, Gcricra Manager. J. G. BILLETT, InliieCtor.

F. W, S. Cisi', Assistant Inspoutor.

Alei»andie Ont Branches:
B Muaa n ai. llartney, Man, Minnednesa Man. Regina, N.W.T.

Caigaryv. N1 W.T. Hastings. Ont. Mont;eai, 4tie. Sheiburne, ont.
Csrerr, Mri. HoladMa.. Momemin, N .W.T. Smith's Fallu, Ont,

Co.tnPlc , n. cda t id N.W.T. Moose Jaw, N.W.T. Souris, Man,
Carman Mani Killarney, NMan. Morden, Mani. Toronto, Ont.
Cry.rt ôity, Mane. KmtieOnt. lteepawa. Mari. Virden, Mari.
Delomraie, Mani. Lthb~e N.W.Tý "0r oOnt, Wawanesa Mati
Fduionton, N.W.T. Ma,, eod. N W.T. Pohrocrek, Wlarton, t.,
Glenhoro, Mani. Manitou, Mari. N.W.T. Winchester ont
Oretria, Mani. Merrio.kylle, Ont. u~Qe nxe, fîanHamiota. Mani. MeiaMri t Lewit. yokn,.WT

Fporeigu la ets
Loiost-Parr'a Bank, Lîoted> Nicw YoekNatlonal Park Banki. Boerou-

National Banik oft the Republie. MIIKCkPOL.-NI.tional Bank of Commerc. Sv. pAUL
-St. Paul National Bani. GRiEiAT TALLM, MONTAN A-Firart National Banik. oCAUO,
ILLý Commlercial National liank, BUYWÂiL, N.Y.-Olty National Bank. DETROIT-
Ti rat National Bank.

fleeai Office, TORONTO

TH1E O NTARIO Capital A thorz. r50ooo

BANK Proit and Loss Act.,Ï69,4

DIREtITORS
GI. R 'R. Cocaouttz;, ErQ., Presîdert D)ONALD MAOKAY, EAu., Vic-ea.ident
Hon. J. C. Aikinu, R. D. Perni', FP A. S. Irving, Eau. Hon. R. Harcourt R. Graue, Eau.'.

CHARLES M iii., - - eneral Manager

Alliet,,n Cornwall lindeay Newmarket Port Arthur
Aunons Fort William Monteal Ottawa Sudbury

Bomnvle Kingston Moit Forent Peterboro Tweed
Buckingharr, Que.

aoot-ct Wellington Sta. Cor. Qîteen & Portland Ste. Yonge A Richmond sis.
AGENTs

Lundon, Fng.-Parr's Bank, Lirnited. France and Europe-Credit Lyrmrale New
York FPourth National Banik aud the Agente Bank rit Montreat. Bouiton-Eliot National
Bank.

~~ hi'~b Act r Nlimet lm8.

THETIKAUtIÇS B5AINK Head Mies, TORONTO
Capital paid ip ... $1,34,4e00FCANADA Z...... 5h

OF CA ADA L 8.S1eiTHvu Genaral Manage

J. A, M. ALLJrY, Inspecter

Board of Diroctors
C. D. WARRIEN, Ee. Presldent JOHN DRYaNUl Rq Vlce-Preident

0. Eloeper,. P, Guelpb J. H. Beatty Ea. Hlood fon..i. R. Stratton
W. J. Sheppard, Esq.,aualin

'Anthur Branches
Aylmer Glericos Northi Bay' Strath"o

BtnOnýt. Grand Valley Onillia St. Mary a
burlington OuvIph Port Hope Sudbu
Drayton Haie Iton Sturgeori Falla a t. marie
Dttn IngRMoll Rldgetowti Tlarineb,,rg
Elmina Leaml ngw n Newcastle Sarnia Widsor
lýankeie-Great Britam-iThe Natioial Btank of Scotland. New York-The Amelosa

Exeharige National Bati. Mottreal-The Queme Batik.

Oaiittal ~ s lM st-iI. 1ii.750)

HZAD OFFICE, HAMILTON.BANK OFBoaMd cf Dirootors-

H1AM ILTON AÂ.G*RATmW",.vlce-I'r"ide.r
A. B. Lee Toronto)

_______________________ -4_ William Gi hem.
J. TUROeqBULL, Ceahier Agoeoes ]EL S. ftvvig, Assistent Caahler

Beamaille Gergton a:e Ont. Niagara Falla Stonewall. larI.
Berlin anillon- Lia el Cres il Simetse

""yth "Barton St. Luckniow Owen Soun"d Southampiton
Brandon, Mani. '* Eaat End Manitou, Mari. Palmerstoni Trort
Carman, Mon. Gimsby' Miltoni Pum Coules, MLan. Vancouver, B.C.
Cheeley (tomre Mitchell Fort ELg Winitham
Deli Bamlota, Mani. Morden Man Port Rrwn Winkter, Mari
Duntdee in r I' Merise .aw, Pilot Mond, Mari. Winînipe.g, Man.
Dunulik N. W. T, N.W.T. C.orreirpondenta;

Bnitieli Nationial Provincial Batik oft England, Llmited, Lontdon. Anienican Friurtb
National Bank, ilanrivrer National Bank, New York. International Truet Co., Boston.
Marine Baik Butalo. Continental National Batik, Chicago. Detroit National Bank,
Detroit. National Batik otComnvieree-, EanaeCity. National Bankort Commerce, St.Loula

THE PEOPIE'S BANK 0F 14EW BRUNSWICK
FarEEKCTON; N-

lncorporated Lyi Act of Parliaient, 186
A. T. RÀaeUOLPAO. Prsaidit Foeg gnO J. W. etulanatiq. Caahier-

Londrin-Unii Banik of Londoin. New York-Fiurth National Banik. Bo«icr,ý
-Eliot National Bankt. Montreal-Union Banik of Lower Canada.

Incorporated by Royal Charte,'-

flAMV ~and Act ef Praeti NATIONAL BAiNKt Eetabliahed îs;a.ç.

0F SCOTLAND HEAD FIC.

LIMITED Edinburgh,
Capritsa ubscrlbed.... ...... - 85,00,000

?*Il,.... 1,000,000
Vzwasfv..;*...*'*,*»***, ..................... 1,000,000

TEoNAa Erciris ebiuv, CaneraI Bjnsger. GozOlt B. Beaur Sectet cri'
L ZtMdc% Cgete-S? Niobolas Lagne. ILoubard Street E.C.

J'sux> t I i i b4i<>., Manager.. gleuox*à. l.RI Assistant aDtae,
1 kt -A gti r) v I Colonial and Pcrdanr Banka te underlairen and flic Acceptert.,.

of Custoeers rebiding ln the Colonies, aojdled in Londoni, retired oe terns wbidI
will lie lurcîsbed ou application.

All ciLti 1 arikir g b taims conncter! witb En land »cd Scctisird ià alec tri r.
acted
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5%
Debentu res

Issueti frorn one to five years
bearing 50% interest, payable
half-yearly... .....

MI the information for ithe

asking...........

Write Ta.ay.

STANDARD LOAN COMPANY,
0cr. victoria a"A Adelade,

TORONTO
Alei. Sutherland, D.D., W. S. Ulimmilci,

Presîdent. Manager.

The Canada Permanent and Westerx
Canada Mortgage Corporation.

HA«F- YEARL Y DIVIDENDj.

Notice is hereby given that a Dîidend of Three per Cent. (8%.) o

the Paid-up Capital Stock of this Corporation has been declare 'd for thi

half-year ending December 31st, 1901, and that the samne -wilI Li

~payable on and after

Thursday, the 2nd Day of January riext.
The Transfer Books will be ciosed>from'.the 16th to, the 3m1

December, inclusive. By order ofT the B3oard.

Toronto, November 27th, 1901.

WALTER S. LEE,
General Manager.

I 'I ____________________________________

TUE WESTERN BANK 0F CANADA "-" Ow.
Capital Antôle ........ ...... '
Capital s=,rla IOUOOO O

Im l Pald up ....:..... 1,O 00
.... ..a..... -t Dl _ s........3400O

Jas Co)wAWE~.~ RXUBEN 8. RIASLIN, Feq, Vicu-prealent
Ra,tMlnohP J. A. Olbeon, Rso

W. P. W.tP.Alle,, Eq.

Brancbes-MkUdlaI Unbnrg, NOew Hambumg Whltby, Pickering, Pai.Iey, Perte-
iisiee Port Perr . Tavistoek, Ont.
»aton New Y111 and Sterling Exchange bougbt and sold, Depoalta oieeed and

Inastallovai. Collectins sollclted ami prointl mnade,
CoresonenfiinNew York and lu Cana=-Te Mernhanta Banik of Canada. loti-
ionEng-Ti. RyalBank of Scotland.

HALIFAX RgANKIU CO.
inoarto,ed 1MI2

capital l'al-up - a o S6O ROO Oserre Fond
HEAD OPPICE, IAJJFAX, Ni..

ELYN. WAMCLLE..............Cailer

$4751000

DIETOBS
RonqsisVTUO'Ks. President C. W. MAEssieBW, ViCe-Prealdent

W. N. Winkwlre John Iaalfsb W. J. a Thoinson

LASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANIF
DIVIDENO NWo. 84.

Notice is hcroby given that a Dividend of Three and Ono-half
Cent. opon flic Paid op Capital Stock oif this Banik bas been declai
for the current half-year. and that the sarne will bo payable at t
Head Office and Branches on and after

Thursgay, 2ud Day of January next.
The Transfer Books will be clu:sed fron te 16th to the :i

December, both days inclusive. Iiy order of the Board.
WM, FARWELL,

Sherbrooke. 3rd December, 1lo1. General Manager

PEOPLE'S BgANK 0F HAUJFAX
Paid.p, capital....$70.000 D.Reserve Fond,.......... 29,(

EowL e Utretors:
J..STEIWART, Preaident GaoEORu R. HIAIT, Vion-Presldent

W. H. W.ibI lion. G. Jroý,kJhn Murph3. Amdrew Maeklinia)

ae.4 OCeu, XALJTAX, N.U.
Agei.me-Noefh Endl Bramch-Halifax, Edmunston, N.B.. W.lfviil. N.

woodstock, N.B., L..e.bUrK, N.S.. Sii.diac N.B., Fort Il"o, C.B., Fasoe>i
One. Cauo~N.S, LeiaP.Q, Lite egatkP.Q, Coksuoe~P.0, net
1'0. Hrtnd NDavuIe PQ. ramdFala NB, a.ioc ~aN.
Mibo, C.., t. Ry~nodd'Q.. randMer

Tii.U tf LodonLtmionG.B; Th Baik tf Nw .

BANK 0F YARMOUTH
lfOVA 8COTIA

Ir. W. Jolaes,- - --- --- --- --- ------ Cuhier
I. 0. rFABle, . . . . . mzatmhe

John Loi ,Pre@a S. A. crowell, VicePrffl.
.Can Augusf os Can J. Leslie tovftt

COeRERPOXDEWTE AT
I'fatlaz-The Royal Banik oif Canada.

St. John-The. Banik of Montreal.
Moufreal-The Banik of Montreal and MoIsona Batik
Ne- Von-Tii. National Citizenm Banik.
Bosc n-Tii Eliot National Banik.
Plila= phiia-Co.islidation National Banik.,

L'ond , B.-Tii. Union Banik oif London.

Prompt attention 50 0oU155.

The REUIANCE "" .foiisl64 King St. Cant, Toronito

Pruident, liON. »NDYE

Manager, JOHN BLIOKLOCIL
8eetr, W. WADINGTON.

Pr.arsm of thse COMPBRY
............. Faa Àr.etar 79 rnu

-3rd -3--8.5
4h .... .
%th..... ......... 9443 63 6,37.8,5

dat' 10T 90 the Com anyL aoýthiitd ta lue

premiiil af 10 per oint.

TIHE HAMILTON PRO VIDEINT AMD
LOAR SOCIETY

DI#VIRENO 00. 61.
Notice le heraby given that a Dividend of

Tbree per cent. upont the Paid-up Capital
Stock of the Society has been doclared for te
half-year ending 31st Deccmnher, 1901, and that
the smre wlll b. payable af the Soclofy's

Head Office. Hamilton, Ont., on andi aller
Thursday. the 2nd day of Jsnuary, 1902.

The Transfer Bocks wil be Closud front fte
l4th f0 the. 31st December, 1901, both days
inclusive. By order of the. Board.

C. FERRIE,
18th Novernber, 1901. Treasurer.

THE DOMINIO.N
SAYINOS IINYESIMENT SOCIETY

MÂUoeic TEMPLEu BUILwo,
]LONDON, wn CANADA

Capital Subscribc4.... *ioW o0
Total Auats, ust Dec., îgoo.. 2,272,980 88

T. H. PURDOM, E.q., l<.C., Preaident.
NATHANIEL MILLS, Maniager.

.8 ST. -STI3PIEN'S BANK
Capital ...... ooe Ný00 R wy.,

o MonreaiBankof Motre . Joh.N... Bak f l4ontreai.
Dra- lqaued on sny Brn o the. Banik of Momifreal.

London & Caoadian Loan & Agoncy Ci
«DivIeftad Nko 63à

Notice is bereby given that a Dividend q
Three per Cent. on thte -Paid-up Capital Stix
of ibis Comipany, for the six months ondin
31sf Decemnber, 1901, (being six per cent, fi
the year>, bas ibis day been declared, and thi
the sme wilI be payable on the 2nd iauauij l

The Transi or B3ooks will ho closed frorn it
lifli December, 1901, to the 1sf January, 19t-
bof h days inclusive.

The Annuai General Mieeting of the Sitar,
holders wlll bc hold at the Compamuys Office
103 Bay Street, Toronto, -o Wednesday, 19o
February, 19012. Chair fo bc taken at noon.

V. B. WADSWORTH,
Toronto, 3rd December, 1901. Manager.

LA BANQUE3 NATIONALI
Xea4 Qmoo,. a~umu3

Pald-,up Capital---ui 8,0R ------------- ----- MAû
IUndf'rtd.d Profite - - 8"~1789

Board, of »ireotors
R.AU DETruz, Treg. A. R. DiPVIR, EggVoe',
Hon. Judge haueessN. Rioany R4q~Fif
P. LAPRÂROS, Manager N. I.t&VOIu. 1mlneqmf

Quebe.. St. John Suburb Slisnbrooxe, PQ
Bt'I Boo. St. Franone N.Z Beau..

M.troKi sta Mare, Beau,.
Robervâ!Ke St. John ChIicoutimi

R ~~Murraya, y Q
Mo.nan ,Q

Coatoook pýQ Âgeatn:
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The Huron & Erie Loan & Savings Co.
Dlvlfdend Ma. 75c

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of
Four and One-balf per Cent. for the current
half-year upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of
this Company has been declared. and that the
saine will be payable at the Companvas Office
in this City, on and after

Thursday, January 2nd, 1902.
The Transfer Books wjil be closed front the

lSth to the 31st inat., both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

G. A. SOMERVILLE,
London, December. 2nd, 1901. Manager.

The Home Savlngs and Lo<z
Conipany,

Offic No. 78 Churoh St Toronto

AUTHORIZBO CAPITAL ....................... $2,5.oSo
SUEscRISHO CAPITAL...........

e receiv d i totrest at etrent rates allowed.
Meyloaned ond Mortgage on Real ERtstv, on TeseoI

able and convenlent tormn.
Âdvanees on enliateral security of flebenturcs, and

Riank and alter Stocks.
JAMES MA80IJ, Manager.

THE TORONTO MORTOAGE COMPANY.
Dlvi dond, M. 8.

Notice is bereby gîven that a Dividend of
Two and One-haif per Cent., upon the Paîd.up
Capital Stock of this Company, has been
declared for the current half.year, ending tllst
instant, and that the saine will lie payable at
the Offices ofthde Comnpany, No. L1 oot
Street, on and aller

ThrrSday, 211d JaUUarY. 1902.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the

l6th tc, 3lst instant, both <lays inclusive.
By order of the Board.

WALTER GILLESPIE, Manager.

Tho Ontario Lan tan
Savige Company

Oshawa, Ontario

CAMIAL. SCufCRIBED......................$300,00"

COUEEPNI).................55000

DB'OUrr 4ao CAS. DBBEN»TUUE .. . s375X

Money lowned at low rate. of Intereat un the sem'rity of
Real Buate and MmicipalDentrs

Dqioaita received and Interet ailowed.
W. P. Oo)wA1x Prestdent.

W .ALIvioe.Preaident.
T. It. MeIUILLAN. Sec-Trou,.

Thei Canada Landod and National Investlment
Company, Llmfted.

Dlvld#>nd Namber SI.
Notice is bereby gi o n that a Dîvidend at the

rate of Six per Cent. per annum on the Paid.up
Capital Stock of this Company bas been de-
clared for the cnrrent hall-year. and that the
saine will be payable at the Office of the Com-
pany, on and after the

2nLI Day of Jannary, 1902.
The Transter Bocks will be closed from the

16th to the Bsit day of Deceniber, both days
inclusive. By order of the Board.

EDWARD SAUNDERS,
Toronto, Novetnber 27th, 1901. Manager.

Impartai Loan & Investiont Company
of Canada.

DIVIDENO 64.
Notice is bereby given that a DivÎdend ait the' rate

FIVE PER CENT. et ann on the Paidup Capital
Stock of this Inatit.tuon bas been this day declare for
the half-year ending ilst December, anid the saine will
be payable on and alter
ThursdIay, 2nd1 Day of January next.

The Transfer Bo)oks wili lie closed frein the 1î3th to
the 3 1st Dce ,l,bth days inclusive.

B. H. KERTLANID,
Manawing Dirertor.

Mercanti le Summarv.

1H F Cape lireteni 11, letr:, Company i,

aleutt te ,.rect ai aige tbus in

QS.yeî ey.

AAN DE i D\ >1<1)tE's fountlry ,îî Aiton,

N.S. lias beco totallv destreved liy fire.

T1HilE lonîg-distaîîce electuje pewver traiis.-

mi'înplant in Tltuce Rivers, ceniveyiiig

poere freint Grand Chute, on the Batiscan
rr çî îb/ miles away. i.. n<iw iu eper-

ation. Several thousand lanîps arc oper-

ated by il

A Wl.Kli.in tlie way ot cutting

lîrices, is '.aid te acceuint for the tailure
of G, K. Kimnber, whe suicceeded te ait
old cstablishied painting aud decorating

business, in Meutreal, iniK)î>î. I iablli

tics arc about $8,ooo.

Ai a meeting of the dirctors of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway, on the 9tli, Mr.
I. G. Ogdeni, comptroller, w as appînted
third viîe presîdent, and Mr. G. M. Bos-
worthi, freîight traffic miantager, was ap-

îiointed fourth vice -president, and operat-

ing manager of lthe um-pany,

TIîN estate of j, 0. Chouinard & Co.
genceral dealers at St. Chiarles (le Belle-

chasse, Que., bas passeid inte the hanîls of
the assîgnee. With a briet clerking ex-
perience, hie was assisted a couple ef

years ago by his father to bîîy eut a
steck of about $6,ooo, a good deal ef it

old, ait go cents on the dollar. He lias'
nuit been over attentive to his shop, aîîd
bis want of success is net surprising.

MOSES MENI)ELsON, shloe refailer,
Montreal, is reperted eînbarrassed, and
offiars his credîtors1 35 per cent., cash. JHe
was formerly a railway news agent, and
later started a sînall country' store,
whidh was burned out, tîte insurance bc-

ing applied ta payment et bis liabilities.
He then elerked for a slhort finie in the
shov line, eventually buying eut his clu-
phc ver a couple etf years ago.

Aî.Ex. CîîîSIîîOî.M în the dry goeds
bluSiness in a fair-sized way for the past
twerîty-eight years at Ma.honc Bay, N.S.,
is reported assigned. He seenis to have
done faîrly for a time, but became inter-
estied in some ýIumbering operations, i
vears ago, which resulted untavorably;
his account being generally af late re-
ported as slow. Latterly hie bas been
subjeetedl to somte pressure trot a
1\Ie.ntreal lbeuse, as wcll as troîn a Hali-
fax eredîtor, whieh lias been followed by
bis assignînent

CONSENT to assign bias been filed by
Miss Purissinia Latleur, doing business
at Lachine, Que., as the Clemrent Laficur
Shoe Co., since lune last only. Her
name lias been used as a cover by lier
tather, Clemnent Lafleur, formerly quite
an extensive bout and shoe manufacturer,
at St. Henri, near Montreal, who failed
about a year ago, the estate being wound
up. He restarted business ait L'achine,
in a moderate way, urîder an arrangement
by wihich that town allawed flint the use
of a factory which had been thrown on
their banda by the tailure of the former

1 bç.nused occupant.

BONDS -
F:or Government

Deposit ...
Choîce selections always
on hand. Send for partîculars.

The

Central nn

SavinesCanada Comnpany
Corner Kig and Victoria Streets, Toronto

HON. GEO. A. COX, President.

The ONTARIO LOAN & DEBIENTURE CO.
0fLondona, Ganada.

Subscribed Capital . .. *,0,0
Paid ni, Capital . . . . 1,2A00
Reservm Fonnd 5%8000
Total Assets 1
Total Liahilities -i - N232

Debentnres issued for 3 or 5, jeans. Ikr enures and
[nienet eau lis colleiltêdS anyoi agency of SoInsons Banik
withont chlarge.

Lonon Otaio 101WILLIAM F. BiULLIueK,

5 OU0
Debgentures

For a limnited timne we wiII issue
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearly.

Tii.Dominion PerWMnn
Loa Ooiupay

. 12 King Street W.at
HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
F. M. HOLLAND, Ueneral Manager.

Thse T1RUST & LOAN 00.
0F CANADA

ESTABL!StD 15

Suheorlbed Capital -*,0,0

paid.np capital - 1,51,86w
Reserve Fond . . . 864,613
EAD OFFICUE: 7 Great Wincester Sit., London, Eng.

(Toronto Street, TORtONTO)
OFFICaS IN CANADA: 4St. James Btree. ONTItEÂL

portage Ave., WN3iIEO

Maoir advanSet Et lowest entrent rates on the, see.urit-o!
iînprovedl farns and productive ctty propearty.

R. D. MACDONI!ELLI iisoes
L. EDYE emî en

The Oanadian Hfomtaud
Loan ani Sa viwsg

Asaoolat ion

Head Office, 70 KingSt. East, TORONTO
Capital ubscnibed . - 400110
Capital Puid up....................28181

Money loaned on iniprovedl freeliold at low rates. Liiiera

ternis of repayleuit.

JOHN HILLOOX. jO!IN FIRSTBRIOK,
Presidetît Vice Pres.

A. J. PATTISON. M&,;AGER
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JOHN STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AGENTS
-Orilers prmptly exouted on th1e Stockr

a lza of Totmontrea, N<e-

Stocks bought and llold for cash, or ou

Pho-, main . 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE,
(Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stocksy
Bonde,

I nvestmonts
23 Toronto St., TORONTO0

OSIER & HMMONO
Stock Droker: loi finnlal Agents.

n1X12114 et. W.st# TOluONT

beaIses lu OcySemant, Municipal Railway, Car
reust and anaceilamcu Debentures. Stocks on Lou-
dot. ans., New York, Montent and Toronto Exchanges
bougbt and sold on commission.

B. WiI:on-SmIIIi, Moidruin & Go.
XCÂG ' rofters

Standar haiub.ra 1U1 St James
Street motroal

Macessa or Mowrx. SioCît ExcuANGOS

Orders for the purchase and sale of stocks and bonds
listad on the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Exchangca Promptly exccuted

A Ezhna cf To.

a 0. ton, a London,

BA413UE and 1 pecalve daposits,
BOXERS ,subjant te chaque-

18 &20 Kle ST. EA8Tý deposllts md .rdit
TORONTalaoce on
TOWOTransact a gn

*eral financlal bn-
BUY AND SiELL

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SEtÂLtITIES
ON COMMISSION

X. B. ÂMES, 1Members Toronto Stock
B. D. FRASER, f Echange.

WILTO1¶ C. EDDIS, F.C.A.
CNARTERED MCOUNTANT

Omo, sa Terat.e SreetÊ TOKNT.

Office Tceas9T __

Specal attention psittt Manufacturera' Accounta

JAMS C. MÂCKII¶TOSH

B3anker and B3rokor.
las BoleisU., neulf-x, N. S.

Ileula Stooka, Bonds and Debenturea. 1MunPici
Corporation secuffilaie a pocialty.

In teies rasea leivestflilts freely snswcr.i

dwardsf & Hr-aK
Gno» sWRU . A- A.R-STH,.

Chartered Accountiant s
ofo-Ea etOnîars uldins.

5 Ktug Wcst. Toronsto

Mercantile Summary.

NEW CORPORATIONS.

Follewing is a list of new companies,
ately organizcd throughout Canada, that
have received Government charters, or
have been granted supplementary Letters
Patent The object of the company,
amount of capital stock, location of prin-
cipal office, and namnes of incerperators
tre given, ao far as possible, and
whether the charter &ias becit granted by
Provincial or Dominion Governments:

The Manitoba Water-Power Electrical
Co., Winnipeg, Mani.; $Soooo. H. B.
Burkholder, N. T. Leslie, Wm. George,-
son, W. W. MeMillan, J. M. Rosa and
Hunier Cooper. Manitoba charter.

The Cornwall and York Cotton Milîs
Ce., Limited, St. John, N.B.; $500,000.
To take over the business carried on by
the William Park & Son, Limited. J. F.
Rübertson, James Manchester, G. W.
Jones, W. H Thorne, A. H. Hanington,
H. D. Troop, Thomas McAvity, W. H.
Barnaby, F. P. Starr, and William Craw-
[ord. New Brunswick charter.

The Iniperial Syrup Ce., Montreal,
Que.; $25.000. Fred. Welker, J. C. Rose,
William D). Laflamme, A. S. McCormick,
and William Welker. Quebec charter.

The Eureka Planter Company, Limited,
Windsor, Ont.; $4oooo. To manufac-
ture and deal in agricultural implements.
C. N. Cheate, W. C. Kennedy, F. W.
Brand, F. H. Macpherson, andJ.O
Rkeaurne. Ontario charter.

The Castile and Mill Soap Ce., of
Preston, Limited, Preston, Ont.; $io,eoo.
J. Werlich, A. H. Pritchard, G. A. Clare,
Fred. Clare, and C. R. Hanning. Ontario
charter.

The Redeemer Mîning and Milling Ce.,
Limiîted, Windsor, Ont.; $5oooo. P. P.
Rainer, I-L H. Bernestein, B. F. Kaup,
G. A.X Corthîll, and A. -B. Herrmann.
Onîtario charter

The Dresden Sugar Company, Limaited,
Dresden, Ontarie; $600.000. To manu-
facture sugar, deal in live stock, and
manufacture lime. James Davidson, T.
Hurley, J. H. Walsh, S. J. Fitzsimmens,
and George E. Weir. Ontario charter.

The Osawabik Mining Company, Lim-
ited, Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont.; $2,soo,ooe.
To take ever the business carried on by
the Stobie Mîning Company, Limnited. J.
C. Hicks, H. Stephens, A. B. Upton, jas.
Stobie, and J. B. Johnson. Ontario char-
ter.

The E. W. Gillett Company, Limited,
To rente, Ont.; $350,ooo. Te manufacture
and deal in groceries' and druggists'
sundries, and te acquire the business ol
E. W. Gillett. E. W. Gillett, Williani,
Dobie, and George Hepburn. Ontaric
charter.

THr Pacific Packing and Navigatier
Ce,, 'Victoria, centemplates building Lw(
2,000-ton steamers te ply on thle route be
turceni Seattle and southeast Alaskta,

MEssEs. Evans, Colemnan & E ons
Van.couver, are about te havte buit for
themi a new steamner to ply between thal
city and Heowe Sound.

THE TORONTO GEN
TRUSTS CORPQRATI

OQo andl $&a

Deposit Vaulto.

59 YONUI3 STREE~T, TOR

capital,
Rooerve Fund

President *
JOHN HOSKIN, l.C., LL.D.

Vica-Proaldants:
il 3N. S. C. WOOD. W. H. BEATTY. Es.

JW. LANGMUIR, aa<n Diractor.
'A. D. LANGUMIAsi:tan Manager.
JAMES DAVBY, Secreary.

Authorizad tu ict as Exueut160o, A41sminIsIrai
Trusgtels, Naesav.s, Ceminitte. of Lu.ubui
tiuaidiali, LiqnIdl"bT Assu. ae.

Depoit Salas te Rant. Ail ste-.s a ai rasonabi
prince Paradas reoelived for safe ouatod.t sdI

Bonds and other valuableas ateda I
suee b ing Estate,, Adulnlutratlons. atc

ýi the Cororton are continuait la the peofessiesi

cira -Fo cf Uic Information ac the Corporation

AG RICULTUR)AL
SAVINOS AND LOAN COMPANY.

Dfrhloaad Ne. Ma.

Notice la hereby given that a Dividend at il
rate of Six per Cent. per annUu has bet
declared for the current haif year, upon il
Capital Stock, payable on and after

January 2nd, next.
Tranufer Books will b. closed front 101h

3stt instant. By order cf the. Board.
C. P. BUTLER,

London. Dec. 2, 1901. Manager

F. W. HEumAca W. J. CHRSTx

CHIIRSTIE &HEUBACH
WlINNIFEQ, CANADA.

Real Estate Brokens and Managers
Finanelal and Commission Agents

Rents or ineetct>--dCretRts
Special attention given to ail classes of City Morg

Loans. Representing:-The Ontario Loan & Db
turc Go.; the Loaning Deprtmcn of the London L
Insurance Company. Vaua.r for Edinbugh L
Assurance Co., and the London & Lancaslnre L
Assurance Go. Distributors for the Robin Hood S..]l
less Powder Co. Swanton, Vt., for the Provinea

Manitoba.

Temporary Offices, - Tribune BuildUn

Trustee Unde
Mortgages.

Tis Company acta as Trustee
under mortgages and trust dceds.
In cas of an issue oi bonds secured
by trust deeda, a truste.s must b.
named te, repres5ent tiie Interesta of
the bondholders and protect them
in case cf defauît. Where an
issue of bonds ta concerned we
lqvlte personal communication or

> correspondence.

TE

Trss& Gtiarantec Co,
LIMITED

40APITAL sa,o00,ooo
Office and Sale Depeit vault-1 4 King

Stret WratITooiwr.
HION. J. R. STRATTON, Prasident.
T. P. COFFEE. Manager.

01 ,0,0"
$250,0001

megs,
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Debentures-
Municipal, Goveroment and Railway Bonds

bouglit and sold.
Can alwavs supplv bonds suitabie for deposit

wifth Dominion Government.

New York, Montren, and C
Stockorpon cbased forSare t the S onetrae fineet

H. O'HARA <i CO.
No 30 ToitoNro STREET

Meaibeis SOf the Firm-H. O'Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.

Meinber Toronto Stock Exchange -H. R. O'Hara,a
W. J. O'Hara.

J. F. RUTTAN
ARAL ESTATE9

INVESTMENTS,
UNSURANCE.

POEX ABTHB à »MrT WELLXAU.
POUt MMic Addres-Poftr kAiTiun. outr.

ESTABLISHED 1857.

JENKINS & HARDY
Assignees, Accou ntan ts,

ESTATE & FIRE
INSURANCE AGENTS

151 Toro Street, Toreste.
466 Tmple Building, Idontreil.

il A. OUMMINOS & col
New York Share
Brokers',,

Freehod Loas Building,.
s6 and &B Victoria Street. TORONtTO

Iodmond, DEAL IN

''1111GB GRADE
Kerr &Co. INVESTMENT

DANKERS SECIJRITIES
il WaU street, Ne.J

LIET OF CUPRENT MIFEINOS SENT ON APPLICATION.

'IRANSACT A GONERAL SANKING BUSINESS.

Reoeive deCts subject to draft. DÎrtdends and
interet COt'1cted and rtmitted. Act as Fiscal
Agents for andi negotiate and issue boans of rail-
roande, street railways, gas cospamies, etc.
SocuritiesouZght ndS sold on .Mmison
Memnbers of Ne oitock Exchange,

TRAVELLERS' LEITERS of CREDIT
available tisroughout the wori.

PHUAMM.ELtA CORRSSPONDENTS!
OXAHAX CO

TiV» ". a XI.Me 19"0 br PUromaslng

MURIIAY'S INTEREST TABLES
REVISEU EDITIOS.

The cornutations are ail mad o you at 2~ ý, 311,
.Ur 6. 6~f ,3 n 8 per cent, $. o t

aseoo day ao 36.PyrfrB rier 1.
thrInteet Tables, su these are the CnitAPET As

,ies wnu. LAwT LONGEsT. tw PRiCE f.1..

8. W. MUR RAYY AurreCcouto ntaio ,
TORONTO. ONiT.

Whom wrttmg te &dyottis.r pice. nies-
en thi. Journal

Mercantile Summary.

THE gauge of the Great Falls and
a.nadian Railroad is being widened .

MR. Mooov), representiflg a Michigan
onipany, is asking the Peterborough
own council for a bonus of $5o,ooo to
.stablish a beet sugar factory near there.

A VOL.UNTARY assignment has been
nade by Alfred Charebois, of Coteau du
...ac, Que., a general trader and keeper of

temperance hotel. Liabilities are small.

R. S. MARSTERS, an old-time druggist,
)f Kentvillc, N.S., has assigned. He bas

>ceti in business since about i870, and
ias bitherto managed to pay bis way, but
he is reported as being easy going and
slow to advance, and has allowed more
ecentlv started stores to beat him in the
race for business.

AN agreement bas been arrived at be-
:ween the Magnetewan River Railroad
ompany, and the Grand Trunk, wbereby

the latter will construct the first section
to Sault Ste Marie. The line proposed
is to connect Burk's Falls withb tbe bead
of navigation on the Magnetewan river,
and will cost $so,ooo, of wbicb sum o,
ooo bas already been provided by the
Ontario Government

C. H. HARSVEY, in the jobbing grocry
trade, in Halifax. N.S., since 1879, is re-
ported to be ofierîng bis creditors 6o
cents on tbe dollar, payable in instal-
ments, at two, four and six mnonths,
witbout security. Liabilities are stated
at $bo,700. Mr. Harvey is said to bave
made some heavy losses about five years
ago, and bas since then appeared more
or less cranmped.L

A movEMENT is under way to, organhze
the real estate agents and brokers of
Toronto, the idea being to, put up com-
missions and hold to a firm, tariff. The
principal recommendations of a com-
mittee, which was formed recently, is

that on aIl sales the commission should
be 234 per cent, thie scale at present be-
ing 4ý4 per cent on sales up to $ 4000,

and r32 per cent. above that figure.
Other changes proposed would' advance
the commission for renting or leasing
bouses. It is possible tbat an association
will be formed shortly.

Soux very satisfactory information,
about the progress of Meaford, is con-
tained in a despatch from that place.
The steamer "Spokane," it is stated, ai'-
rived in port with 123,o00 hushels ol
wheat, to be then placed in the elevator.
This vessel draws i8 fret of water ane
went rigbt up to thbe elevator witbout thE
use of a tug. The barbor bas no ob.
structions, reefs or islands in the wayo
steamers, and tbe course is direct frn
tbe entrance o! tbe Georgian Bay. In ad-
dition to the work already done in ira
prcving tbe barbor this year, thbe Domin
ion Government bas contracted for 4o(

feet of dock on each side of tbe elevator
wbicb will mnake a fine wharf, goo fee
long, for tbe accommodation of grail
vessels, a regular line of which will rut
between Meaford and Chicago, Dulut]
and Fort William next season.

TO THE MADOE

GAL VAN IZINO
0f ail descriptions done in addition to our extensive

Windmiil. Pump angd Water Materîil unes.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Ontario Wind Engine & Pump Co.
LIMITED

Atlantio Ave,. Toronto, Ont.

THOMSONI HENDERSON & BELL
DARRISTERS. SOLIOITRD. &0,

-omoos-
Toronto Clonerai Trust. Building

U 59 onge St. Toronto, Cams.

D. E. Thomson, K.C.
Dav id Henderson

W. N. Tilley.
Geori liJoh bidec

LINDSEY & WAOSWORTH
Barristers, Solicitors, Notary. &r

Freehoid Loan Building, Corser
Adelalde asd Victoria Streeta.

suite 77 anti 78.

G. S Linoaz. i-C. W. RIDOUT WADOWORTU

I!DLAW, KAPPELE & BICKNELL,
Barristersi and Solieltors

officees-Impeni Banik Buildings, ýa eliingtoa
Sreet East, TORONTO Ont

W.. Laîdlaw, K.C. George Ka.ue

jama BcknilCharles Kappele. jmsW

Cable Addes "ýLAjDLAw,' Toronto

GIBBONS à HARPER,
U.rristffl, &oilitorg, a-

offie.-Co<se Rioheecat Md Cacti Sumet

L01MON, 01M.

enO. C. 013UUONS, X.C. prc. P. »argot,

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Barristeref, Att@rflOyeu&o

WUII4WPE, CANIADA

J.SeatTupper, K.C. Frank H. Phippec
Wiliam Tuper.George D. Mlanty.

GoPPrd.s C. MoTavisb.
Solloitors for : The Banik cf Itiontreai, The Bank of

British North Amnerlos, The Marchants Banke of Cana"a.
Nationsal Trust Ca., Ld. The Canada Lite Assuranue

ComoaSY. i dinnbMrh Lite Assurance Compsay.
TheCanadf PuniS. Raiway Co., The Hudaos's "aY
Company.

BOWSER, GODFREY & WALLBRID6E,
DARRITERS.

SOLIOITORS., &o.m

Banik of BriStis North Amnerlo., Building
VANCOUIJVZ, B.C.

W. J. Bowser, K.I.. J1. J. Godfrey. D. S. Waiibridge

JOHN o th.e Stock Êxc'hange.

~5 St. Francois Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock~ e Share Brolker.

La OOFFEE & 0.,
Grain Comissiofl
Morcbantà

TRoieu FLm,
30H54 L. COF"££- Toronto, Ontario
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Evaiomt4ing
Elfeofiroi a a Av

Our business includes everything
Electric front a bell for youx
house to a lightîng or power plant
for your towu. But smali or
great, our worc la always done
well and at close prices.

R. A. L GRAY & CO.

Steel
Casti ngs

la afln*ý aie, Ae t o friclm uaty
furu"ie yrompaly

leavY Machine Dreed Gears, Iron Bridge-
trees, Beit and Rle Pulcys

Sbafing, etc.

Pîopelleî Whoes
Solid or ectional. Designe for improve-

metnt Of Water Powes exeuted.

The. WM. KENNEDY & SONS, Mt.,
OWEN sou»I, ONT.

THE DESK OF TUE ABE.
necoeary to m4ýle a d,,k re-
lhable. labar Iavug, rconornical.
is *ôuld in thioe we mnanufacture
In materlal and, construction, in
EiIisb ami stility, in durablhlty
ad desiyp they frsd ail o'.her
Maires. Tbey inake an office a
better office, ti50ur Catalogue

oaadaa05e & 8<>be.l

ynpua-les, Ontaro, 1Cana..
oBcl". Shf.Ch U-hI anid iodg

men~

lTuE bunk house of the Silver King
mine, near Nelson, was burned last week
at a Ioss of $9,ooo

IT is stated that $6oooo has already
been secured for tihe Gait beet sugar fac-
tory. A site has also been secured, and
the charter for a company is shortly to
be dpplied for.

THE Departnient of Public Works,
Ottawa, is calling for tenders for the con-
struction o! a public wharf ait Caraquette,
N.B. They must be received by the 2oth
inst.

THE pier andI masonry work for the
uew Quebec bridge, on the north batik,
at Cap Rouge, are noue completed. AI-
tc.gether the work of construction is
making remarkabie progress, and it is
expected that the bridge will open to
traffic in the faIt of i903.

AT a lire which broke out in G.
Roberts' luniber yard, in Montreal, dam-
age was doue to the extent o! $3o,ooo,
with insurance of only $7,000. Kenneth
Canmpbell & Co.'s wholesale drug estab-
lishment was also damaged by the saute
fire to the amount o! about $g,ooo, fuliy
iusured.

MAJOR R. G. Leckie, Canadian manager
for the Orford Copper Co., of New
Jersey, Îs on bis way te New Caledonia,
to which country he goes, te purchase
large quantities of nickel ore to be mixed
xsîth Canadian nickel matte from Sudbury
at tlhe conipany's works lu New jersey.
Experience so far bas shown that tbe two
ores mix very satisfactorily.

IT is very grati-fyîng teo hear that thec
Dominion Coal Company bas contracted
to) suPPIy 5ooo tons of coal to the Paris
and Mediterranean Railway, delivery to
begin in January. The company has also
sold coal to the Swedislb Goverument
railway, besides supplying reccntly severaI
thousand tons of coal to tbe Boston and
Maine Railroad. These are siguis that
Catnadian coal is goin g to forni an i-
portant factor on the worid's markets.

THE will o! thie laite Walter E. H.
Massey, which,has now been filed fer pro-
batte, shows that the value -of the estate,
real and personal, was $760,î&17, made
up chiefly of stock in the Massey-Harrîs
Conipany, Sawyer & Massey Company,
and the other various interests with etbîch
be was connected, and Dentonia Park
Farm. Mr. M.%assey bequeathed 1,000

shares o! stock in Massey-H1arri, Coin-
pany to varions charitable and religions
insýtitutio-ns.

TIIE continued low wýater this faîl has
established conditions which tend to a
pulpwood famine lu Eastern Canada. Ant
Ottawa exiange says that at the Chan-,
diere, the water is falling daiiy, and the
F . B. Eddy Co. bas shut down its puip-
wood miii for the seasoni. The represen-
tatives of firmis as far east as the
Laurentide mills, at Grand Mqere, are
scouring the country endeavoring to se-
cure pulpwood. As a result o! these un-
satisfactory conditions, tlle Canadian
Paper Makers' Association mjet in~ Tor-
onto lait week and decided lipon ant in-
crease in the price of paper of ý.6 cenit

171indow
Dre..sing

from
A.- oZ.

Is the titie of a handsomne E
written and illustrated by
of the Most successful winq
dressers in the United.St.

Prios TeMneayI
$3.50 Teooto,7(hcm writint aMrtsCrS Please

ton tItis journal.

Tlho St. Lawrenceo H
Montreal. 15 tue best Itnown bote
Canada. Somne of the most celebirate
people In the. world count amongat Il
patrons Its excellent CUISINE, Ce
trai location and gênerai comfort l
reasonts for Its popularity. .

Rates, front $2.5o HENsRy Ho
ro $3.oo par daý Pieft.ter

Christmas PFesee
A $*t of Haadsouat

PLANET

TRAYS
For Dupicate whist

Arc recommended by flic best p1ayera as h
convenient board made. Write fr instructions
are flot famniliar with ruies. Wbent introduced
passes ail other games.

Prie ULor
Set NO. 12, cOntaining 12 trass.......$

Ordos Prismptiy 7111.. Addrees

Pianot Pulshuug & hsokuaki.g Hi
OHATIHAM, Ont.

WlS CARRY PLAYING CARDS.

E.* R. O . OlFarksoi
Truste uqi ator

ONTARIO BANK CHÂAMb£ZS,

Toronto, 01

1--ý----wV .SPROULE & ù4
Real EntateadFinanclal Brokers
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Lonadon Washed Whitg
Gide vs' Whiting
Paris White
ALSO-

Ohemlols and Ohina Oiay.
FOR SALE BY

Copland
MONTREAL;

107 St James Street.

& Company,
GLASGOW:

146 West Ragent St.

The

NOR>T1IERN ELE-CTRIC
AND

Manufactturing Co., Lirnited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALERS IN

Ekectrical Apparatus
and

>Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Special attention to,

ail classes of

METAL WORK
OFF-ICIE, Bell Telephone Buiding. Notre Dame St

FACTORY. 3f 1 Aqutduct St.

MONTREAL

C anadian Colored
otton Milis Co*

Cottondee, Tlekiffl DenIMS.
Auau 0M Sbfrtlnga, Nlauuiet«toee

Wgbms. Zephyru Bkirtlngs
D..Gooda "awus Cotto MMaakt.

"AUgola. Yaas. "e

Wholssale Trado supplied O81y-

O. MORRICE, SONS & C0.,
MONTREAL & TORONTrO

M & MLra
GOISSION MERCHANTS & DROKERS

AasaN's m-The Dominion Raditor Co.
The Metallic R"£Coi Cc. sMea
Anti-FictiOa o ya t. ta ea

706 Oialg Si., MVONTREAL
Vwb.s wrltluig Adyuftl»rs
pi.as mintio Thse Muu.tay Tins.

Mercantile Summarv.

THE fat stock show at Guelph this
week was a good show. Stili more, it
was quite an event ini drawing together
distinguished people.

AN assîgnment has beeîî made by A.
E. Butler & Co., for several years past
dc-alers in shoes, etc., in Hamilton. 0f
late hc bas found business very bad and
seems to have gone behind. Now he
owes $4,ooo, and to pay this sum he bas
nominal assets of only $2,50.-The dry
goods stock of A. R. Smith, of Wing-
ham, who, assigned a short time ago, will
be sold on Monday next.

J. J. HAZELTON, who traded under the
tame of the Home Cake Company,, at
Guelph, bas assigned. He had done a
baking business there for several years.
__The Shebeshekong Lumber Co., of
Parry Sound, in addition to their lum-
ber operations, have a general store. It
was only in February last that the com-
pany was formed and purchased the busi-
ness of G. McKinnon & Co. Evidently
they soon found that there were dif*icul-
tîes in the way of their success, and in
September last were obliged to mortgage
their assets for $2,xoo. An assignment
bas followed.

THE announcement is nmade that the
Fquitable Savings and Building Asso-
ciatin and the Colonial Investment and
Loan Company, both of Toronto, are to
consolidate their interests into one cor-
pe-ration. The assets cil the united corn-
pany are given in the Ontario Blue
Bock at $2, 104,594; atnd it is expected
that the arrangement will result in a
saving of expense in conducting the
amalgamated concern. The making of
the arrangement proposed hinges, we are
told, upon the consent of the Equitable
Company's shareholders, who are to, meet
next weekc. Mr. George H. Gooderhamt
is president of the ýColonial and Mr.
Henry O'Hara of the Equitable.

THE Toronto Cold Storage Co., lim-
ited, was incorporaed under provincial
charter in October, 1897. For some time
previons to this the business had been
conducted as a partnership under the
saine style, but did not escape difficulty.
When reorganized it had a nominal cap-
ital of $5oooo of which about $36000,,
represented by machiner>', lease, etc.,
had been paid. The debts at that time
were stated not to exceed $2,ooo. AI-
though the company was believed to have
met with fair success and paid a divi-
dend of six per cent., it was again re-
organized in the jatter part of 1898 with
additional capital, and a new board of
directors, most of whom are wealthy and
prominent men in business circles. Tht>',
however, seem to, have been handicapped
al along with heavy expenses and bank
irîterest, and although the company was
apparentl>' paying its way it seenis to have
got into litigation over an old bond, and
is to be wound up. The statement of
the company's affairs, as prepared by E.
R. C. Clarkson, shows liabilities of $76,-
779, and assets of $47,839, leaving an
apparent deficiency of $28,940.

Machine Tools
Whavreoevdbefolwn Ne Tot Fu nie

for ùnmmetiatm delivery.
1n u Jree Auto Engine, C ytinder 41 x 6 inch str

onN. 6 71X10

0"t . 8 9 IlX 15
OneNuS 1 tixi.

Al fd ln ,.4 20 , 4ad3 incb rpe Saet ru 
6

ovri

Sciid for descriptions and pricea.
H. W. FIETEIE, 141-145 Front St. West, Toronto

The Demnand
for......

Cowan 's
Cocoas
and

Chocolates
Is ever on %%the.. I ncrease

Purlty and General Excellence
are reasons for the enormous
sale of these gonds.....
Grocers and general Merchants
should always have full stocks
of ail our fines.

TEE COWAN COUPA",.
US £ing Btreet Wat - Toronto.

THE CANADA

SUDAR REFININO COI
LIMI0TED>) MONTRERL

Mufteturers of lo*ne4 Sux&» or the

Otue HtboU Oualty aa4 Purt>.
Mad& by the Latest Processesa, and the Newest aad

Bout Maclunery, flot surpassez! anywhaze.

LUMP SUGAR
In So and zoo lb. boxes.

#îCROWN" IlRANULATED
Spea Brand, for onfectioners and other

manufacturera.

EXTRA ORANULATED
Vcry Superior Quaiity.

CREAM SUGARS
(Not Dried).

YELLOW SUQARS
Ot ail Grades and Standards.

SYRUPS
ail Grades in Barrels ad H1allBarrels,

SOLE MAKERS
Hi Clama Syrips in tins, a bn. and 8b.Y, ach.
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THEINVESIMENT

TRUST FUNOS
T RUST Compai e are authorzd-tO act no t

only as TauSTEs EXECUTRS, Amuti-

TEATOxs, G;uA&IINs and in other fidu-
ciary capaCitÎes. but also as AGENT for any

person or Corporation holding ay of these offices.

The services of a TP.UT COiep"ly will be found

Most convefliefit to those who have Trust Funde ini

theîr possession, which it île .their du-ty to inveet, but

for which they are unable to find proper Trustee

Iuvestmeflts. Tbe financial connection of a pro-

gressve Trust GOrPny enables t te readIY obtain
safe, inSoebearig, legally authorized Trustee

NVaional Truswt
Company.# Lm~i

NO. 22 KING STREET EAsT, TORONTO.

Capital, -$1,0O0,0O0.00

R-eserve, - 270,000-00
J. W. FLAVE.E, President.

Z. A. LASn, K.C.. E. R. WOOD, VceýPresidnts.
W. T. Wtn's xeneral Manager.

None cari Equal

Our Special Water-marked Papers,
with Envelopes to match. matn-
factu red only by us, and handled
b>' al reliable stationers-

>612oth Century"
"Regal" andi
Hfercules" T.de¶*

Have become the recognized stand-
ard of excellence in ail Bankiing,
Insurance and Mercantile Hanses.
We ,vill supply you at Iowest qulo-
tations for quantities if you are
unable to procure tbem.n

TDu Barber & Ellis Co., Limited
Manufacturiflg & Wholesale Stationers.

48.49 Bay Street, OROT

flercantlle Summary

JOHN AND JAMES CAMPBELL, 0f

Seattle, have purchased the well known
McKean stone quarry, ait Pictou, and wil
put in machiner>' to properly develop the
property.

A R-UMOR which it appears to be very
bard to kill bas it that the Light, Heat

and Power Co., of Montreal, is moving

in the direction of absorbing the Lachine

Rapids Hydraulic and Power Co.

ALREADy the farmers around Dresden
have contracted to grow about 2,200

acres of beets to supply the sugar factor>'
there, which is to be completed b>' next
f ail.

THE Finance Committee of the Ham-
ilton city council have agreed to, the terms
of the by-law to provide for an issue of
debentures for taking $25,ooo of stock
in the Hamilton & Caledonia Electrie
Railway. The debentures are on the
sinking fund plan, and the date of issue
is dependent on the completion and oper-
ationi of the railway.

TiiE report read at the annual meeting
of the Alberta Railway and Coal Coin-
pan>' held recently in London, Eng.,
shows that the coal shipped during the
year ending with June 3oth last, amounted
to 171,656 tons, conipared with 16o,645
tons in i90o. The gross returns amounted
to $i70.495, compared with $iip,i39 dur-
ing the preceding year.

PENDING the trial of action between the
parties in the Essex gas case, the ini-
junction which the exporting companies
obtained agaist the sheriff, restraining
hîm front seizing the gai pipes of the
plaintifsi across the Detroit, River front
Windsor, has been dissolved b>' consent
of counsel, and it is agreed that there la
to, be no ýexporting of gas by the coin-
parties nor disturbing of the pipes b>' the
sheriff until the next assizes.

APTER being 6i~e years in the employ
of Geo. McPherson in tht shot business
in this city, Stafford Higgins started
a abat shop on bis own account in July,

19,but it was not supposed that he
had rnch capital to begin with. Ht
latel>' proposed a compromise at 5o per
cent, and after failing to obtain it bis
creditors toôk possession of the stock
wbich was to have been sold yesterday.
Ht owes to tht trade $2,35o and to rela-
tives $3,25o. Tc, pa>' these dlaims be has
nominal assets of $2,200.

Debentures.
IdMipa Deben=M f b*«glit -CI4

Governinent Mnd MRawY Bonds. SecutttOSN
InvSestet by Trustebl and Inmune Or4a1

tor Deposit wh &bm GoeMet. always o

0B0. A. STIMSON Qcc
24-26 King St. Wst

If You art, PIannin,
a Booklet for the new year in,
your pririter to use PH
1300IK" paper (registered).
paper takes half-tones beanti
and insures a fine job, an
moderate in price.

C4% A I'f Co.
Limnited

Toroto ea4 MontroaL

Pape
FORý
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING 01
WRITING ON

BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

fe oUr Paýper

Stipulate or o
Ail WbMOOOil.N Eoop lu

Torono Papsi Mfz. Go.

Wm., Barbe-)r & Bru

OEOROTOWN,- - NTARI

8..k Papers, W..kly News, au

JOUN R. BAIIEI

I A N IflINT RflflKR.
lm Nelson, B.C.. an absigninent has V ~ U

been made by H. H. Playford & Go., We manufacture and k
dealrs n cgar, ec. Te bsinss s Idescription of Account
dealrs i ciaretc.ThebusiessIs styles and descriptions.

owned b>' Ernest G. Wilson, who Ledger Journals, Cas
hen hen slaeb ine ol is ceitrs L eCpy Bos ock.

oen ht lein Jul>' on o las Rcetlys jete Inopy Books,olc
and ht esut isas bov staed.His Balance Books, Indexes,
and he esut isas bov staed.His Vest Pocket Bookse.

statemnent shows assets Of $1,750, and jSpecial patterns ri
liabilities $3,050. In view of these fig.- The PEN CARBON
ures tht prospects of a good dividtnd Letters copied w
look slender.-It was in the leaf>' No Press-No Water-,
irnonth of june lait that H. F. Lee An>' Pal

opened a grocer> in the same place, andi
lasi nionth waa obliged to give a chattel THERROWNm

Ja.

e writy Ink.-
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MANUFACTURERS' AGENCIES WANTEI) by
reliable firm wnth travelling represenLttivt-.; will~rchse ood outigh ifdesired. Addres Nven

WANT]ED Havin ~ î4yers ence and experi-
enetroughout Brîtîsh Columbia. 1

desire Provincial management or gencral agency for in-
surance, lan, or financial companies. References
furnislsed Bond, given.

H. G. ROSS
Vancouver, B. C.

A man with ofc x
DESIRABLE ~ ~ P nPNN prence and having tn

thousa d dollars to invest in a I muted Comnpany,
recently forrned, will hear of a desirable opening by
communicating ini thc first place, with Box 666 Monetary
Times, TootOnt.

The position in the office will bc open to the Invester,
tO WhOn, an adequ~ate salary will be given.

AU corre'.pondence xtrïctly confidential.

Busiesschance.
WANTED.-A partner wanted, with 3 to sç tbousand

dollars, in a Going Hardware Business. in a live
Ontario town. Address, Box 23,

Monetary Times Office, Toronto.

FOR SALE

B@ JONATHAN WILKINSON ESTATE
A Debenture of the Atlas Loan Companyr of St.

7bomas. Ontario, for $qý37.63 and interest sinoe june
et gi Debenture matures August zsth, ,qot and

ersInterest at 4 Per centý per annum payable balf.
yearly. For particularo apply to

W, L. WICKETT, Exocutor,
P.O. Box, 877. St. Thom"., Ont

The SAO POULO Tramway Uegl and
Power Company, Umffsud

Wid apply to the Legislatureof oOntario at uts next
uussion for an Act authorizing the issue and sale on
»uch terme as the Directors may tbink boat of re.
deeniable preference stock, and confirming the
Cooepany'a mortgage bond issue,

Cwobe 22,19J. M. SMITH, Secretary

W. IiARRIS & CO.
Xanufactur.r and
lImportex, of

Glus, Sausaffe Caslnigs, etc.

DANFORTE & COXWELL AVENUES,

TORONTO.

The BîIIsh Mortgagoâ Loan Co.
Or ONTAEIO.

DIWoed NuunabOe 47,
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at

the. rate of Six per Cent. Per Antium. on the.
Paid-up Capital Stock of this Company, for the
half yesr ending the. 3sit Deceruber, înstant,
bas this day been declared, and that the. Same
18 payable at the. Office of the Conspany, in the.
City cf Stratford, on and after
Thursday, 2nd D)ay of January neit.

The. Transfer Books W"'l b. clOsed front the
IOth te the. 3sit instant, inclusive. By order
cf thie Board.

WM. BUJCKINGHAM,
S tratford, Dec. 2, 1901. Manager.

A

Mercantile Summary.TE

Inlternlational Mica Go.'y,
p compANY îs beïnc, formed to o et ý

mines in Thetford district, considerable Lmtd
qtvantîties of gold and silver having been CANANOQUE,

HIAVIt THF O'ILY

tliscovered there recently. A EANOCM UN whicb will Anneal

THE general mercharldise stock ot W. ANAIGCMON -ildCs rn

T. Bremmer, Baldur, valucd at about A Mica LubrIcisut whieh le a great
011 Saver, and will C..ot thse tottest

$i2,ooe, was sold by auction to, A. H. Be~arîng la any Msiihine,

Fulford, cf Winnipeg, for 5oc. on the For full particulars npply to

dollar. SlNîR aprhadahafThe International Mica Co.,l Liniited
interest in the wcelen mills ,st Mordexi. GANANOQUE,
The name will be changcd to that of the-

~Maitba Woolen Mill s. "-Wnnipeg
Commercial.

TH Moe nvsmetCo., cf Seattle, II
arc said te have purchased the Grafter
Copper Mine, also sorne cxtensive ceai
preperties, ail in the White Horse, B.C.,
district.

As a result of the energetic aci1

taken by the Winnipeg board of tradte,
srvme 35 threshing outfits were shîpped
from Manitoba te assist in threshing tei
crop in the. Northwest Territories.

THE Standard Oul Company is said te
be Begotiating for the purchase of the
Sheil Transport, and Trading Company
ini London, Eng., whose capital ïs £2,_
O»,eooo, w;th the. view of Setting control
of the I3orneo and Far Eastern oul inter- Writethor pamphlet and rates to R WALDER,
esta cf that cencern. Preston, Ont_

IT will be a matter fer surprise te many
te learn that mica exists in paying quan- B.&NKERS
ttîies in British Columbia. Some proper- Frein the. following list our rentiers can
tics, which are believed te be ver>' val- asceitain the ames and addresses o bankera

uabl, ac bingopeed u ths srriierwiio will undertake te transact a genetal sgency
uabl, ar beig oenedUP ts sumerand collection business in theïr respective

b>' J. F. Smnithi in the Big Bend and Ice localtes:
River districts. A shipinent was AMRSTJURG Bss County. THE CUDDI.
recently made te Great Britain. FLSCO.'

Coi. Dent, the. British War Office MitAFORD-reycounty. c.i. jAy a C"Y,
rereenatve las already purchased Agenta. Mm Pc.

7,567 herses ini Canada this year, and inÊBREF Z1L .5L ulcAonatauthorized to~ bu>' ff more for the new %&RG il Adk. Offic, 861A. ulaSm adeei
contingent. The total will represent a (Mt.
imeney value te Canadian herse breeders £*oumsGe an zrasa eoflectlrns wae oun

of nari' ~,eoooee 0fthe cta, c- A <sucra innds business trsasscted. Leadtng losa
tween 5,000 and 6,000 aimais wcre eomsfl er.lwos snd wholessle Merchants sivan s
bouglit ini Ontario. H. H. MILLER, lisuover

IT is estitnated that 13,425 immigrants JOIR RUTHERFORD,
entered Alberta by way of Calgary', dur- mt8 N» j.
ing the year ended with June 3oth last. Ltoensd Auetcues *S> conaty of ere..

Lands valued snd sold; Notions served; l'ire, LireThe Calgary' and Edmonton Railway sud Plste Glass Insuranco: . everal factory sud milb

Company' report their sales of land thlsî es~ la loains to dispiose of. Loans OfiSctOâ
year as over 150,000 acres. The C.P.R.___________
Land Office report their sales fer 1900 KX> = ---

as 17o,000 acres, whilst those for thîs KING URON WORKS
ycar up te Octeber xst amounted te 226,- IBUEwALî, .X
000 acres.ar e A15U.J

TEE past season was one cf the most M rn n ie
successful on record for the port cf
Toronto, freight receipts at the harbor AO OM* «e
having shewn an increase cf 303 per cent.
over those cf last year; the chief in- Ouer " 0u111 toilette" le
crease being in ceai, the amount un- the ouly thlng of the kind

lode i Trotothis summer being 111II Canada. A mosi coom.
aout i000 tront nexcs fls e-K c Plat@ and rellabie record of
scn. There was a falling off in revenue, fouinosivchmn¶es-Bills of
however, owing te, the reduction in the TIl t efl saio-chatt toi 2sS-
dues, ceaI beîng placed at three cents per Yf''Wlts and Judgmenîsî or Ibo
ton, as against five cents fast year. Fruit EVERY entire Dominion.
receipts feil short cf last year, but in ail DY We Issue oarelullyre.
other departments gains were made. The tim ves yeesreebostu

p.-ssenger traffic throughout the summer . DUR & 00.
Toronto, Montreal. Hamilton, London and ailwas unusual>' heavy. cties in Dominion. U.S. and Europe.
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Have You Tried Bow Park

CREAM CIIELSE?
finest Flavor and-
Purity Guaranteed

amtans gà Tmn Celite.

Pbroarod by

SIIITI1EWORTtt & MIARRIS,
BRÀAtPTORD ont

THE TANDRD FUEL CO-'
Gi TealoDt, UU

yoOHIOeHENWY COAmww-L
for Steaf puppoa*s maaoi be ,xoeldW-

Wam Ta US FOR uOATIONS

TSronto RaIIvay CliahIJr s, juase. StE et
7.I,5iIR Ai5 4103_______

The Sylvester
Oas ô Oas oline
Engines

Arc beyçmd tloubt the most complete and econoeeloel engineC

in the mý,ket. ýhame compact and perfectly -nder con-
trol, eS2ilY ýaiggS sa e bnm.diately, shorougbly
reliabie, and whcre intermittenlt power i. rnquired they are
just the thing-

They are built h, sizes FrOin - to - hbp, upright and

horizontal, for picasure yachts. boatg, shopm, farmn work and

a"y purpose where li ht1'Op.M rcquied Teli s to wbat
usc yo. want t. put tcegine. and what power )iaa require,
and -e wili --ac Y"u e.

SYLVESTER BftOS. MFG. CO.
Sead lO 

nM."aW SA!. ONT.

Savon Papor.Machines Now Running
WB ARE THEREFORB alADY. TO BOOK ORDERS FOR

NEWS, TISSUJES, HEAYY WRAPPINGS,
Writings, iàtho, Nos. 1, 2 and 3 Book, Bristol Board,

Cover Papers and Wood Board.

The E. B. Eddy Company, Limited,
HULL, 1WONTRXAL. TORONTO, QUEBEC, OTTAWA,

HAMILTON, KINGSTON, LONDON, ST. JOHN, N.B., HALIFAX,11

WINNIPEG. VICTOIRIA AND VA2NCOUVER.

Manufacturers' & Temperance & 1
eral Life Assurance -Company>,
office, Torono, Ontario.

November 28th, 19

Mr. William McCabe, Mangng Dire
North American Life Assurance
Toronto, Ontario.
Dear Sir,-You ha-ving afforded nm

opportunity to examiîne yalur comPi
Profit Register. I find th-at a typewî
anonymous document used, entirely
out my knowledge, by- George F. J(
ton, while Superintendent of Age
of my company, whieh referred to
tain results paid under policies issu
your company ta the Rev. Mr. 1
Mr. Gilbard and alse ta other pc
issued by you, was. es-roneous and
leading, and calculated to misrept
and injure seriously the standing
rputation of your company, and
document has occasioned the pe:
action for libel against mny compan3

1 regret the usqe of said documeni
will do all in my Power ta lindc
injuiry and injustice its use may
done youir company.

T arn not aware- that any of our
representatives used thxe documen
question, as they well understand

, am, and always have been strongl

of anonymous doýcuments tendir
injure the reputation of a com
ccmpany, but 1 wiIl communicate m
sfly comnpany's agents warniug the
pain of instant dismissal, against
suich document if by any chance

Business on the local stock exc
ha,% been pretty active this ek
V~rices on the whole are well mnailla
'Ihe Ieading features, as has beemi
cage for some timc past, were C
and Twin City, but a good rnany

shares changed hands aiso. A few
shares gold this wcek as lowv as 15.

imunber of C.P.R. shares ta change 1
from last Friday tili yesterda"y n100
1,325 at 111,Y ta 113-4; General Ele

615 at 22W2 ta 230; Toronto Rai
iôo at 116, ta 1164; Twin City, 3,0

105>¾, to 107l/2; Dominion Coal, I.0

4654 to 47.

E. P. FoRErs, rnachinist, O>f U -1

N.S., bas assigned. Hie Owes
$4,ooo of whih lis Sn mortgage.

WM. KEIN, of St. John, N.B., suc
ed his father in a moderate clistolu
business a dozen years ago, which

declined of late, and, le is, reporte

having stopped paynrent. The liah

will hardly exceed $2elAm
J. S. EBsAstv, Of Sydiney, N.S.,

thither froin Newfoundland last si
and started a store in the grocery
hardware line, lie -aes uriable to E
any share of busiqtess, and has

obliged. to assign.
Two or three years aga, .

Tremblay, of Chic o utii Qlue., succ
to a limited store business formerl,

'led on by bi1s motherrin-law, Mrs.
biens. Èis capital was, very sniall

fatterly he has been: found very sloi

A few weeks ago he was sued by a
bec creditor, and a dlemaad of a
ment has now been served oni bs>.

i

TORONTO STOCK

s"d jor Uata 09 -
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THIE SALES OF THE

Underwood
Typewriter
Exceed

those of any other
Machine offered for

.sale in Toronto..

,rif UNOERW@OD

There is a reason for this in
the fact that although it is ae
standard priced typewriter itl
does more kinds of work,
better, and, with less labor
than any other machine on
the market. Visible writing
is one of its strong points, so
is its billing device and-, well
-it is a mighty superior pro-
duction of mechanical genîus.

Creelman Bros.
Typewriter Co.,

M1"" Attefl re t 
TORONTO.

»Ma DRALERS
poet CANADA.

conite into their OsIf.and .îlsc
tequesting theni to_ ýeid nie atny copies
they inîight have on hand.

Respeetfully yours,
J. F. itînkin,

.Nlanaging Di)rcîor.

No%-cmberi 28th, 1901.

Mr. Wixlliamî McCab.e, MaaigDirector,
orhAtîterîcan Life A-ttrance C.

Toronto, Ontario.

Dear Sir,-Mr. J. F. junkîn, Managing
Director of the Marntfacturers' and Te n-
perance and General Life Assurance Coin-
pany, of this city. informs me that hie has
inspected your company's profit regîster,
and finds that an anonynious typewritten
document which 1 used while Superin -
tendent of the Manufacturers' Life Assur- l
ance Company, referring to investmenti
policies issued by your company to thej
Rev. John Hunt and 'Mr. Gilbard, and
also investmient policie., issuued to others.,
and which occasioned the~ pouding action
fer libel and slander ain',t nue, was
grossly incorrect, eroncts.nisleading
and disparaging, and al-o ca;leulated to
injure the good naine and well .ablislied
reputation of vour company.

This document 1 received fromt the
rer( snatv o f another 11h- assurance
conîpany, who assured me it ws' correct.

I regret exceedingly that the said doc u
mient reeîeid should have been uise(l byl
mne in the way abovc xnentioned.

1 will do ail in rny power to undo th,
injury and injustice its use nîay have
done to your company.

I arn no longer in the eniployrnent of
the Manufacturers' Life Assurance Com-ý
pany but amn now representingz another
company.

Respectfully yours,G.F ont.

FINANCES IN NEW YORK.

Hlenry Clewes & Co., New York, iii
thecir weekly circular. dated Dec. 7th.
-oty: The Wall street situation is prac-
tically unchanged. On the une side we
ste stocks powerfuilly concentratedl in
kcw hands and an attenîpt nmade to raise
svinues to a stili higher level hy ineans of
vý,ýrious deais. by encouraging easy
iiioncy and by other artifices best kniown
to skilful naiuats.Continucd pros-
pt:rity and large raiiruad earninigs have

,tode stroyg 1basis foýr snch a mv
tun-it. and( at the moment thlere are no
signs of prnucdwekes xcept theI
u1n sa1i factory developnîenlts in AmaIgami-
alted Copper, whbichi have undouhtediy im-

pedthe( efforts for a renewe"; d bull camn
wtt'gn.ý The large interests are unques-
ti, nabiy comimit 1ted to the long sîde of
the market; 'they have stocks to sel
which the public are slow to huy uniess
they see more certainty of profit than has
bcen offered. The situation in some re-
spects is ver remnarkable. Neyer before
were stocks so highly concentrated: anýd
thte steadying power resultingr front this
pr)cess is hiýhly significant. But the
busýiness situation is spotty. Great activ_
îlv Î, apparent ini the iron trade where
the physical revolution in raîlroad stand-
ards is catîsing an abnormal demand for
ltn. There is also great prosperity in
the con! trade. and an active demand at
profitable prices for many articles of food
and clothing. Prîces for these are the
highest in ten years, and people are
spending vastly more on luxuries and
commodities appealing to aesthetic tastes
than ustial. Economny is* the exception
and extravagance the rule, and how long
this will continue no one knows. There
are signs of reaction which only the
blind will not sec. and they demand
caution. We will soon begin to, visibiy
sec the effect of the corn crop failure and
the consequent loss of freight to lines,
traversing the corn belt. High prices and

IRON PIPE
and . ..
IITTINOS

Bilack and Galvanized.

For HEA TING and
LIGHTING

lleintz Traps
For Saving Steam
For lcating Coils
Dry Uins, Steamers, &c.

THE

James Morrison Brass Mfg. Co.
TORONTO. Llmited.

Englneers' and Plumbers' Supplies.

Tenders tor Mobntures,
Sesird, Marked Tenders, addressed te the Town

Clerk, wtiII te reccivdd up ta the ,Sth day of December
,içNt, for the purchase ,,f the- whole or any part of the

$i.onox Forty Year Four per Ccnt, Bond Issue of the

Town of Chathamn, (N.B»>. isstad and dated the lirat day

of August, zt9m, for thepir pree of Cornatrt.cting the

Water and Sewage S>tenv,, jt eompleted. The

debenturces, which will bce delivered at Chathamn, N.B.

arc, in soma. of 5500.oo cach, auJ thi tctret îs payable

half-yearly.
Tir highest or any tender flot, necetwarily aeeepted.

T. M. GAYNOR,
Town Clerk.

W. B. SNOWBALL,
'Mayor of Totwn of Chatham.

Chatham, N.B., eeme 7 th- tt9ot.

,Agencies.. W,,anted in
Manitoba,

the N.W.T. and B.C.
My connection with the hardware

trade in that territory is considerable.
Have represented one firm there for a
number of years. Ar n ot satislied to
continue ont present basis of remunera-
tion, and have undertaken a comn-
mission business instead.

Good references as to character,
reputation and ability.

Address Box 83,
Monetary Times,

Toronto.

scarcity are flot conducive to continuons
I)rosperity in spite of a delusion to the
crntrary whîch sorte people entertain.
Stili another unfavorablic feature has been
the dedlines in our exportS, which, tough
perhaps tnt permanent, indicate a ces-
sation of the excessive trade balances

1 vhîch have been a fruitful source of self-
congratulation.
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"1ýKnowledge
le Power!",

To bc a Powerfu Dry Goods M"n
13uy nnd Study Cok's Encycopdi
of Dry GS&d.0 0 i0 i0 s .

TEE EOlETARit TIIME,
Prime 00 Curoh Street,

3.. oronto, ont.

BaylS MIg Co.
lo to 28 Nvazapeth Sifflet

PAINTS, VARNISItES,
JAPANS, PRINTINO INKS,
WHIITE LEAD,

Mathinery Ois. AxIe Grease, &c.

KýSend for a copy of

"Soise Thoughts on Advertlslng"
Publîshed and distributed free
for the benefit of advertisers

r nerally, by Tbe Monetary
meToronto.

r

The Dominion Brewery(
LIMITED

ÀDRE WE RS ANDU MA L raTER
TORONTfO

uAuwàorunzEE Or TE

Celebrated WhiteW
Label Aie

it nd .e that .. , Brand is on'everY ci

A sIK for ýr1e.4pdOeuhaveb

declarcd thora Pure and Froe front ay Deleterious Inrodiont-

WMv ROSSl Manager

____E TR 4, b Cui

this Exact

PIhcflmxL OFI
I az LABL M

ROOGERS'

mona 6enuine wlthout
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CANADIAN. DAIRY PRODUCTS.

A glance at the year's trade in the two dairy pro-
ducts, cheese and butter, suffices to show the wisdom
of the advice which has been frequently given, to pay
more attention to, butter, even at the expense of cheese
manufacture. Notwithstanding the fact that shipments
of cheese to the Mother Country were, owing to the
extremely cautious attitude of the before-bitten British
importer, lighter than usual in î9oi, the prices realized
to the produce r averaged from 2 c. to 2C. per pound
less, or say, an average of $i per box less, than the sea-
soif of i900. Altogether, the decrease in returns from,

cheese am ounts to, something like $4,oooooo, whereas
in butter there was an increase in the year's returns of
$2,ooo,ooo. As to the primary cause of the large faIt-
ing-off in the British demnand for our cheese, it is diffi-
cuit to speak. The direct cause, of course, was the fact
that importers over there, remembering their disastrous
experiences of the previous year, held aloof, even when
the prolonged hot speli and the consequent poor flow
of milk in this country last summer, would naturally

have induced themn to offer prices more in keeping
with the views o! holders hetre. Another contributing
factor probably was the large quantity of cheese which
reached British ports in a heated condition; and still
another, which, unless altered, wîl1 do much to ruin
the reputation which it has taken years to build up, is
the fact that in too many cases cheeses leave the fac-
tories in a green , immature state. Even allowing for
ail these adverse points, however, an extraordinary
diminution in the demand for Canadian cheese must
have behind it some other reason; and the only one
which scenms likely is that, when the price for'even a fav-
orite article of diet goes beyond a certain point, stub-
bcrn John Bull will rather go without it altogether than
pay sucli price.

But if the cheese trade lias been unsatisfactory dur-
ing the past year, those who have placed their chie!
interest in butter, have had no cause to complain. The
move made by several factories, of changing over f rom

checese to butter production, has proved warranted by
the resuits. In this connection, it may be stated that,
if every cheese factory in this country were turned into
a butter factory, the output fromn them would flot be
sufficient to overstock the British market. The yearly
ccnsumption of butter in Great Britain is over 386,-
ooo,ooo pounds, and one reason why Canadian is flot in
ev.er greater demand there than is actually the case, is
that full supplies cannot always be relied on. Referring
again to the results o! the past season, it is satisfactory
to bie able to note that prices averaged very fair
throughout, and, at the saine time, that there was a
noticeable increase in the shipments. Lt is believed that
thc Danish shippers, who hold the best reputation in
Europe for butter, are becoming alarmed at the inroads
being made into their business by the Canadian article,
and, that this lies behind the considerable reduction
which they made in prices this fall. Lt is a fact, at any
rate, that the discrepancy in prices between Canadian
and the celebrated Danish butter is now less than ever
before.

WHOLESALE TEXTILES.

The wholesale dry goods houses present an untidy
appèarance these days, their proprietors being kept
busy receiving new goods. Lt is hoped that by the end
of the year stocks xviii be completed in every depart-
nient, in 'full readiness for the opening of the spring
season of i902. Many lots of Canadian staples have
already been forwarded, and are now being put in place,
and by next week the larger haif of the iniported goods
are expected to be in hand.

Fail business lias been very good, the aggregate
being, we are told, considerably abead of last year. In
some departmients spring orders up to the present date
are as large as for the whole of the 1901 season. The
outlook for business for i902 is considered distinctly
encouraging. Prices are being well njaintaîned.
Recently, it is true, there was a decline in cotton goods,,

ibut this was fully counterbalanced by an advance only
a few days ago.

The silk market is firmer than lias been the case
for some time past, which is partly to be accounted for

by the heavy deniand for ribbons, as trîmmnings. Silk
niercers look forward to an extra good ribbon season.

Silk blouses are still largely in evidence. The demand
for printcd cotton goods will certainly be much larger

than xvas anticipated at the end of last season. These,
as well as muslîns and silks, are going to be largely

wc'In during the comiîng season. To some extent this

may reduce the demand for liglit weight and liglt

colored goods, but plain blacks in light weight materials

will stili hold a prominent place ini the dress goods

trade.
The fact that more money is in circulation among

the consuming class is in no way better exemplifled

than by a glance at the caîl being made for rich house
furnishings, carpets, etc. The demand for what niaY

be called luxuries in this line, as distinguished from
necessaries, was probably neyer so large in Canada as
it is now. A growing denîand exists for squares, for
floors, in place of carpet by the yard. Velvet pile car-

pets are becoming very popular, and sorte very pretty
designs are being shown in dark colors; red is a promi-
nent shade in many carpets.
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Taking it all in aIl, comparing the present with pre..

vious periods in the dry goods trade, it may bc said that

there is 110W an absence of the keen competition manî-

festing itself by the habit of ruthlessly cutting prices,

which in the past has done so mucli injury to, the trade

of the whole community. This, of course, is owing to

the fewness of job lots and miii clearings being put

upon the market. Manufacturers in several lines are

simply filled up with work for the season, and as to

prîces, there is no alternative to their being kept up.

INSURANCE BY MERCHANTS.

Among the subjects of commercial and financial

interest discussed by the dispensers of credit for

Ujnited States business houses is that of adequate insur-

ance against fire. Indeed, the National Association of

Credit 14n lias published a pamphlet containilig the

views of a number of the fraternity upon the question:

"As an essential to credit, sbould merchants be required

to carry fire- insurance ?" The answer given by these

responsible men is almost unanimous. Fire insurance
is regarded as essential to, ahl who ask credit. Here are
some of their arguments. If, they say, hie be unînsured

or insured only in part, hie, in case of fire, is not the
only loser, but in a greater or less degree the creditor
must share in the loss. Therefore, it behooves credi-
tors to inforin themselves not alone as to, the fact
wliether their customers are insured, but also as to
whetlier thev are insured for a sufficient sum.

Some remarkable instances are related in this
pamphlet of the value to retail mercliants of adequate
fire insurance. And illustrations are given also of dis-
asters and wrecks in the commercial world by reason
of absence of this safeguard. Here is one exaruple:
A certain retailer in the States too;k the advice tendered
him by a bouse fromn whoin lie bought, and increased
his fire insurance considerably. The result showed that
this step was taken in the nick of time, for it was
not long afterward that this retailer's 'store wvas
destroyed by fire, along witli ten other stores But
mark the result of bis prudence. Instead of being
bankrupt by thte fire, as lie would have been if lie lad
not increased, lis insurance, lie was able to pay aIl lie
owed and to start afresh, a free man.

The view set forth by another of these dispensers of
credit is that credit without insurance is an absolute im-
possibility. "Credit is the basis of the vast moixeyed trans-.

actions in this country. Without insurance on mercan-

tile and other property, trade would relapse into, an

almost totally cash basis-a most unfortunate condition,
as it would mnean stagnation, if not starvation, to a large
majority of the retail community." Whule net agree-

ing with this man that "stagnation or starvation" would

necessarily result to the majority of retailers as a result

of their being compelhed to buy for cash, we yet behlieve

that credit is positively necessary to the small mer-

chant in niany districts ini Canada, as well as in the

States. And we believe, quite as firmly, that baving

granted credit to the retail merchant, the importer or

manufacturer is entitled to protect himself by seeing

that lis debtor pursues the businesa-like course of tak%-

ing out insurance poficies for an amount proportioned

to his obligations.

CANADA CYCLE AND MOTOR COMPA1ý

The affairs of this company have been the

of the street for nearly a week, and ii

anLd severe have been the commnents -upon

cxtraordinary statement laid before the annual me(

last week. The collapse in the earning powc

remarkable; for where in the prospectus of, i8c;9

earnings of the five bicycle conipanies amalgamnate(

make this one showed average profits of $267,000
each of three preceding years, the trading accoun

the conlpany's year, i901, shows a profit of only $ý
-two thousand and thirty-five dollars. And the &~

ishing thing is, that in the year which now showý

stead of two hundred thotisand only two thousand p

the dividends paid amounted to $ 175,0001t What wc

that such a statement is a by-word among the publie

is causing apprehiension and questioning among

shareholders.

When the comipany was formed two years agc
was thought by some that the capitalization of six i

lions was too higli. And we remarked upon it at

time-Monetary Times, ist September, i8q99-
opinions were not agreed that tbe business to be il
Justified it. Still, the earnings of the companies, '

sworn to at $19oooo; $304,oo, and $33oooo, for ti

prcceding years in bicycle-makiiig, while the motor
automobile business was then newly attracting ait

tmO. And thie management was respectable anid thgt

capable. 'Mus the conceru was on ail bands thoi
likely to show good earnings. And we believe it

show grood earnings ait first after amalgamnation, and I

therefore, the first year's dividends may bave been c

justified. But turning to the report issued hast weel

the directors, we find these gentlemen saying wbat

lows: "The hope was expressed a year agoý that

shrinkage, whicli was then apparent [in tlie volume

profitable dharacter of the business], bad reacheÈ

limiît, and that we could fairly expect an improved

dition during the current year." If a sbrinkage
apparent i11 î9oo, there must have been some c(

heads among the directors toý recommend caution ii

company,'s output and proceedings for 1901. Bi

there were, tliey were evidently overruled, for we
rose-colored estimates of earnings made to justif3

declaration of dividends of seven per cent. on prefei

stock in January and June this year. And tliese

dends wer paîd. Now, bowever, wben the collap
earning power lias been so forcibly sliown, the 1
recommends that "no dividend should be paid di
1902." We sbould ratber tbink not. It is poor
solation for present sufferers among tlie small s

holders, liowever liumiliating it may be for the dire,

to bave the report confessing tliat they, the dire,
were guilty of "a serious error of judgment" in aý
ing that the volume and profit of the business wou
maintained. And it is a striking commentary 01

buasiness slirewdiiess of the figure-heads of tlie coi
and on the foresiglit and judgment of those respoý
for the factory management, to find the report z
in reference to, the expected cessation of the sliri:
in sales and profits, tliat "we were wrong in
Business men of wealth and standing in the comm
who are looked upon as long-beaded and accus
to watching the signs of the times, and estir
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industrial, as well as financial prospects, cannot wonder
if, in the face of sucli failures in judgment as are here
adrnitted their reputation for common prudence receives
a shock. And that it has received a rude shock is unde-
niable.

We do not go the length of sayîng, as the manî in
the street is doing, that the directors conspired to keep
up the price of Cycle anid Motor shares in order that
they might uinload them upon the public. We are
very gla(l to be in a position to state that suchi
a charge is unfounded. The facts show tliat
thîs is not the case. We have this week seen the
books of the company and find f rom themn
that the seven directors held on ist November, 1901,

six hundred thousand dollars of the stock.
Two of them hold, in round numbers, $i8o,ooo eachi;
one, $iooooo; others, $66,8oo; $ 14,000; $55,ooo and
$5,ooo. Only two have sold any of their stock. And
wc are informed that the presenit holdings of the direc-
tors amnounit to more than $î ,ooo,ooo, at the date
of Iast week's meeting. Moreover, one of the directors
bas stated that the directors and their friends paid for
the preferred stock on the saine basis as the general
public; and that several of the board, as well as other
shareholders, were underwriters, as well as subscribers
for the shares. But what was donc in i899ý-190 was
to form syndîcates among the directors and others to
support the stock, when for a time it showed a decline,
and in some cases more than par was paid for the
shares with this object in view.

Covering the point of declaratîin of a dividend
which was not: earned, the chairman of the aniual meet-
ing explained that the dividends being due tn the ist
of January and the ist of June, whilst the business
year closed with the 3oth September, it became neces-
sary for the board to estimate their earnings in Decemn-
ber and June. Before either of the half-yearly dividends
was declared, the board had before them a statement
which led them to believe that the earnings for the cur-
rent year, plus the amount at the credit of profit and
loss for the last year would be sufficient to pay the
dividends, and having regard to the interests of the
shareholders and the disturbed feeling in relation to the
stock, the directors resolved, in the interests of the
shareholders, as they put it, that a dividend ought to
be declared payable on the Ist of July in place of wait-
ing for the actual statement to be taken off at the close
of 'the year., In this, it was frankly admitted, there
was a maiffest error of judgment.

1t is something, of course, for the board of direc-
tors to admit ail this, and to further confess to errors
of judgment in the price paid for the several procperties
that went into the amalgamation. In fact, nearly the
whole report is a series of apologies for miscalculations,
overestimates and disappointments. Disappointment
that the automobile business bas not developed-regret
that foreign business lags, and that profits are reduced.
But.what are directors and managers of a manufactur-
ing business for if nlot to make allowance for just such
things as adverse markets, unfulfilled hopes, and reduced
profits? It is a most lame and impotent conclusion to
find this apologetic report replacing only twenty-seven
mc.nths afterward, the glowing and pink-tinted predic-
tions-of the prospectus of i8qq.

A LIBEL SUIT HAPPILY ADJUSTIID.

It is regrettab)le to hear, as we occasionally do. of
serions friction between rival lii e assurance companies,
arising imost often from the ill-inforîned zeal or the
reckless deterniination of some agent to get aheadl of
sc me comnpetitor by hook or crook. As cotupetition
has gro\ n more severe, the likelihiootl of discredit-
able meanis of getting life business lias increased. Aud
it was no uncoinmon thing to, find rival life agents say-
ing uintrue things about each other's companies. We
arc pleased to know that the Canadian Life Managers'
Association has given attention to this odious pro,-
cedure, with a view to removing the scandai. An in-
stance where judgment and good sense shown by
the chief executive officers of the companies immediately
concerned, assisted by the good offices of the Managers'
Association, resuited in the settiement of a libel case
ont of court, has just conie to our notice Letters, pub)-
lished in our columns to,-day partly explain the matter.
Onue is front tlc managing director of the Manufac-
turers' Life, and the other from its late superintendent,
Mr. G. F. Johnston. These letters refer to actions of
libel, which had been instituted against these parties by
the North American Life Assurance Company, in con-
sequence of the use by the said Johnston, especially, of
an anonyrmous document, aptly characterized by the
gentlemen niamed, in their acknowledgnîent, as grossly
inicorrec(t and misleading, which was designed to injure
the company named.

We are told that the North American Life Assur-
ance Company, before the action was commenced,
afforded the Maniufacturers'Life Assurance Company an
opportunity, through the chief executive officer
of the Managers' Association here, to mnake a proper
aniend, and failing to secure this, the only recourse
deemed open to the North Ainericani Lif e was to pro-
ceed by action at law to protect its good name and
established reputation., When these actions were near-
ing trial, Mr. Junkin, of the Manufacturers', discussed
the matter with the North American Lufe people, and

was allowed to see the records of the latter company,
Nileni, we are told, he became thoroughly satisfied, and
so expressed hîmself, "that the proper place for the
author of such a document, as the libellous one men-
tioned, was behind the hars," and promptly agreed to
do ail hc could to ,remedy the injury done. We have
seen the injurious document in question, and are
ahaýzed that any life officer would'take the great risk
to, himself of issuing such a document, which risk

accounits, no doubt, for its heing used anonymously.
The use of such lying publications cannot be too

strongly condernned. No one using documents of thîs
character would venture for a moment to attach his
name before'anyone to whom he presented them, for
the purpose of their being transmitted to the coxnpany
so grossly maligned, as was done in this case. It is
much to be hoped, in the general interests of the life
assurance business, that the author of the document
named may yet be found out, in order that he mnay
receive his proper deserts, which ought to be by crim-
m îal prosecution.

We trust the Life Managers' 'Association will
make good use of the excellent example set forth in this
case, and that they will take such prompt steps as wil
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prevent the publication and use of anonymous docu-
ments.

The ingenuity exercised in the compilation of these

dcdgers or circulars or type-written examples is somfe-
thing remarkable. Their authors will take advantage
of a typographical errer in the printed statement of a
company, (corrected next day, perhaps), to pronounc
the company in question insolvent They wil--as in
the libel case above described--compare two things
essentially different, but made to appear alike by an
adroit transposition or substitution of words or by alter-
ation of figures. And with a glib-tongued agent to
explain the devilish thing, ninemzen out of ten may be
teniporarily misled, and a good company teniporarily
injured by such misrepresentation. Where misunder-
stendings arise, as may happen in any walk of life, it
would be a good plan if this association had a standing
cormittee to whom such matters would be left for
adjustment. A step in the right direction has been
taken in assisting to close this regrettable affair, and the
association may be of service in other directions, which
we may indicate again.

THE C. F. U A. AND THE NEW SPECIFIC
RATINGS.

Edîtor of Tas MoiiBT,&RY Timus.

Sîa.-Now that the new specific rates have been in
oPeration for a month or so, the C. F. U. A- will have hiad a
favorable opportunity of observing theïr success or otlierwise
in suich towns as Gait. 1 suppose it is ail right for the
tariff companies to secure an increase of revenue. No doubt
it is necessary from their standpoint. But what bothers the
public here, is that whilst we have been practically free front
fires for some years we should be graded away up to the top
nlotoh. They say, and not without reason, that the C, F. U, A.
shonld raise their rates in the places where they have dropped
so, much cash, and leave such towns as ours where they were.
At al events they decline to pay these high-flown rates, and
they don't have to. The Mutuals and Non-Tariffs are scoop-
ing Up the business at the old rates, while the poor tariff
coniPanY's agents are walking around looking at the "o.ther
ftdlows" carrying off their risks. No doubt 1 shall be told
that the C. F. U, A. is acting upon "general principles."
which of course is a good thing in its way. rut ail the saine
tbey must expect lo drop their business in such solid old
atone towns as Gait, and watch how the Mutuals and Non-
Tariffs grow 1

Enough said. M. A. C.
Gait, Ontario, gth Decemlber, 1901.

The common mistake is made by ou-r correspond-
ent of contending, or at least implying that because no
conflagration bas taken place in a town none wiIl take
place. There is no known Iaw governing conflagrations.
Nor is there any way, as oui- towns go, of fully remo)v-
ing the conflagration hazard. Given two towns, of
equal population, and similar consttuction, numbers
i and 2,,each with a like proportion wood-bulilt. L-et
then be provided equially with flre-fighting apparatus,
and placed by the uinderwriters in the samne class. The
chances of a big fire are to ail appearance the saine in
each, and the people, who secure fire insurance, pay the
saine rates ini eacb. Suiddenly, in the spring of the year,
a great fire takes place in No. i of 'these towns, andi the
loss is $5o,ooo. In the autuin of the samne year another
lire breaks out in No. i and causes a loss of $8o,ooo.
This conrnunity suffers a lire loss Of $13o,ooo. .The

oCher town, No. 2, fifty miles away, similarly circuin-

stanced and similarly protected, does not lose as muciz
as $î 5,000 during the whole year It is, therefore, con-
cluded by our correspondent and by those who argue
on bis lines, that an injustice bas been done to town
NO. 2, in maintaining the rates of insurance to its resi-
dents, when there had been so little fire loss within its
boî ders, and when town No. i had cost the insui-aice
companies $i100,00.

Experience has shown, however, that underwriters
cautnot sa level up rates or level them down. They can-

not be guided by the results to a community of any one
year's fires alone. They must base their premiumns on

long experience over wide areas, and consider the con-
flagration hazard, as well as every other hazard. And
it would be disastrous for themt to take risks at 50 cents
in town No. 2, wbile charging $4 in town No. i, because
the fi-e loss rate of the year only warranted a. 50-cent
rate in one case, while it justified a $4 rate in the other
towu. As to the temporary success of the tnutual and
the non-tariff companies in securing risks at low rates,
which the tariff companies wilI pot accept, it may, doubt-
less, seem a bard case to the resolute agent, who sticks

to instructions, as to rates of premium, to find business
gyoing past bim. But if tbese non-tariff rates are too
low, and another gigantic blaz e, like the Huil and
Ottawa fire comes, the mutual and tbe other non-tariff
underwriters, whom lie now.envies, may wisb they hiad

not been so willing to Ioad up, with risks tbat the tariff
companies refused.

COMMERCIAL CONDITIONS IN BRITAIN.

It was nearer thirty years ago thani twenty, that
Stanley Jevtns declared, and was almnost reviled by his
countrymen for declaring, tbat tbe commercial
supremacy of Great Britain was in danger of passing

away. He showed that this commercial superiority ol
the United Kîngdonx was largely tbe resuit of cheap
coal and iron within ber borders, or luider lier control,
and of abundant capital and labor easily available. And
hie predicted that witbin a generation or two ber rela-
tive superiority would pass from ber. That it is sc
passing bas been conceded in the present year of grac(
by pessimistic and sometimes even by patriotic writeri
among Englishmen. What foreigners say upon such z
subject is hardly likely to be friendly, and does nol
carry miuch weight among oui- own kmn. But no on(
cGuld afford to disi-egard such a portentous Ladt as th<
stride made by the United States, a very few years ago
in surpassing the Old Country ini the annual output o
iron and steel. Nor cari we close our eyes to the latei
and niot less weigbty fact that the output of coal by thq
United States now exceeds that of Great Britain, whili
the pit-mouth price is really lower in the States than il
the United Kigdorn.

Not many days ago, the statement was venture<
by an English publicist, the Right Hon. Leonarc
Courtniey, that the conditions which have made Brital
foremost as an industrial and commercial communit,
for rnany years, appear to be on the point of passinl
away. Apparently tbe statement bas been challengedi
for Mr. Courtney repeats it in a lengtby communica
lion to tbe Manchester Guardian. Much tbat hie say
inerits close attention by residents of the Britis
Islands, and may prove Of interest to our readers. "]
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is a truism," he says, "that we owe aur predominant
position industrially and commercially to, aur power of
underselling the world. . . \Vc are supposed ta con-
fess ôurselves to, be ugly and virulent campetitors who
by conducting a sort af national 'sweating system' on
a grand scale have driven ather nations out of their
employments into, some condition of relative want."
This, however, is a false view. In reality, England was
long, in a great measure, the workshap af the world,
and grew ta her commanding position "because she
threw open her markets to the world," possessing cheap
faood, cheap coal, cheap labor. "Easily accessible and
abuindant power lias made us predominant in the trans-
farming industries, which couvert raw materials into
the finished produets fitted for the use of men. Broad,
virgin lands of great fertility, and year by year made
more accessible to the agents of commerce, have given
other nations a power af supplying food products and
the raw products of industry, sucli as cottan and woFol,
with an efficiency far exceeding aur awn. In natural
fulfilment of the great law of appartionÎng work,
according to the relative efficiency of the worker, we
have undertaken the making of things whilst athers
have fed us and supplied us with the materials for
making."

Now, however, it is claimed by this writer,, the
material elements of pawer are cheaper in America titan
in Great Britain. Not anly is the latter secondary ta-
day in the possession af coal and iran, (according ta R.
S. -Baker's "Our New Prasperity," she was passed in
the coal race by the United States in i&qq), but shle is
lacking the great supplies of fallîng waters which by
electric transformation are made to, light the streets,
and mave the cars, and turn the factory wheels af sa
many cities and towns of North America. Again, as
to the advantage long possessed by Great l3ritain in an
enormous accumulation of capital, "it must be added
that our immense superiority in the possession of capital
is also passing, if it has not passed, away, and it need
not be said that we are being overtopped ini respect of
population. This last fact bas been generally appre-
hended, but it daes not seem ta have been sa clearly
and widely understood that we can na langer boast of
being easily first in the command of capital." And lie
cites the enormous transfer of United States bonds and
share certificates from Londan ta this side of the
Atlantic in these twa latest years. He daes not pretend
to exhaust the subject or to aller a cure for the altered
conditions; but he wants Britishers, in Britain, ta realize
that the are no langer, commercially, the masters and
arbiters of the world. "It may be true that American
captains of industry are more daring, mare prompt
and more resolute in seizing upan and develaping the
opportunities offered themn than aur masters, satiated
by the conservatism of past prasperity. It may be ýhat
German workmen are more punctual, mare exact, and
more assiduous than the same classes at home, but the
prime causes of the change in aur position are no mrare
ta be found in these comparisans than in the aft-
repeated suggestion that we are beaten thraughi the
restraints of trade unianism." Nor, lie thinks. will pro-
tcctîve alliances with her colonies answer the purpose,
for in making them Britain wauld lose.fareign trade.
Whiatever happens, lie declares, in conclusion, "we can-
nut'now eut off facilities of intercourse with any part
of the world without suffering irom it."

THE HIGH COMMISSIONER'S OFFICE IN
LONDON.

A letter, under date 29 th November, fram the
Office af the Higli Commissianer for Canada in Lon-
don, contains the following explanation: "The items
published weekly by the Canadian Government Office in
London, relating ta commercial enquiries, appear acca-
sionally ta gîve rise ta soine rnisapprehension ini the
Dominion. The information in question is made public
ta show the varîed nature and extent af the interest dis-
played in Great Britain, and an the Continent, regard-
ing Canadian trade, and with a view ta stimulate cor-
rcslofidence an the part of Canadian and British
houses, respecting the particular matters referred to in
the enquiries. We have the Higli Commissioner's
authority for stating that the enquiries ta which the
items relate are promptly dealt witli immediately upon
reccipt, and that the persons who institute them are
subsequently acquainted with any further information
that transpires as the resuit of the publicity kindly
given in the press."

This is very gaad, as far as it goes, but it does
nlot go far enough. It is weil ta put enquirers in the
wav of getting information even by the raundabout
pr cess ai printing their wants in newspapcrs in the
liape that somneone reading may answer such enquiries.
But Canada needs ta have in London what the High
Camniissioner's Office do-es not adequately supply,
nanîely, persons with local knowledge of the interior
ai Canada and flot af the Eastern seaports merely;
persans who know intimnatcly the manufactures ai the
country and can direct enquirers at once ta, places and
firms likely ta supply tliem; persans who know experi-
i-n nitally the lay of the land, wlio can tell farmers where
ta go to seek farm land, and mining 1 )rospectors how ta
get ta, the kind of mines they 'are in search af, and
who can also warn the sort ai shiftless emigrants
whom we do flot want, that gold does nat grow on
trees here, nor fat bacon on bushes.

The very remark made in the foregaing letter,
about "the varied nature and extent ai the interest dis-
piaved in Great Britaîn and on the Continent, regard-
ing Canadian trade," is an argument in favor of the
appointment ai a Trade, Commissioner, for the High
Commissioner's Office in London is tiot equipped as
a commercial bureau. The staff, wortliy thougli it may
be in other respects, lias not the sort ai knowledge that
is needed ta, quieken trade between the cauntries. Lord
Strathcona is in every way admirable'and valuable, but
lic cannot do the work of an office staff. Canada needs
some Canadians in Europe who can exhibit the sort ai
knowledge and energy in commerce that lier sans have
already shown in Airica in war. In fact, wc need in the
Uiîted Kingdam, especially, people who, in the words ai
a Montreal correspondent, "will look round the Old
Country and hustie for business."

A large quantity of cattle, mostly stockers, has been pur-
chased in various parts of Eastern Canada, for shipnient to,
British Columbia. The business which already aniaunts, this
year, to soniething like $6o,ooo, is being looked aiter by Mr.
G. H. H. Hadwen, secretary of the British Columbia Dairy-
men and Live Stock Breeders' Association, whose address is
care of F. W. Hodson, Live Stock Commissiofler, Ottawa.
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CHRISTMAS FRUITS ANDI NUTS. The following are enquiries received at the Canadian Se
tion of the Imperial Institute, London, for the week of

November, igoi-: A commission firm claiming a good conne

tien is prepared to take up agencies of Canadian manufactu

ers of such lines as Rlannelettes, plushettes, feits, linoleumn ai

oit cloth, fancy leathers, feIt shoes and slippers, etc.

Rotterdam (Holland) bouse asks for namnes of Canadian shi

pers of pig iron. A London firm, import and commnissio

desire to secure the agency of a Canadian wood pulp nri

secking to push expert trade; also of a pulp wood shippi

A West of England firm of importers and manufacture:

agents would like to represent Canadian makers of tarnn

gcods, boxes, liardwood blocks, bruali backs, furniture, seý

and hardware lines.

A month or more ago, we ventured to suggest that local

grocers were not making sufficient allowance for the increa,-

ing, and probably continuously increasing, strength of. Valen-

cia raisins. We based our remarks flot only upon the fact that

substantial advances in price were already beiug made in prim-

ary markets, but still more upon the assumption that the

cor auming classes would have more mnoey to, spend thîs year

tharý usual, and that wihen this is the case, Chiristmas luxuries

are the very things they like te purchase more largely than

usual. Some mnerchants appear to have had the idea tihat they

would wait a while befoýre buying, in order that the absence

of their orders would influence liolders of the fruit to lower

thcir quotations, forgetting tliat the Canadian demand cuts

but a small figure in the world's markets for these goods.

Our forecast seems now to have been justified by the event,

wholesale dealers practically acknowledging that they had

made a miscalculation, in consequefice of which there is a

considerable shortage of Valencia raisins on this market. The

truc îinwardness of the situation is probably the timidity

engendered in wholesalers, by the circumstances in whicli they

feiand themuselves last year, wtlen sorte io,00 boxes were left

on their hands unsold; and in the determinatiofi to avoid such

a contretemps this season, tliey have unfortunately gone too

far in the opposite direction. Besides, Valencias, there is a

comparative shortage of Sultanas, due partially to the scarcity

of other fruits, whicli has caused stocks to be depleted more

speedily than usual at this time of the year. Currants are

holding firm, without any unusual features.
The prospects are promising for a go.od Christmas trade

in ail line of fruits and nuts.' The latter at presenit are in

good demnand, especially almonds, while their concomitants,

table raisins, are said to bc selling more quickly than lias

been the case for a very long tinte. Walnuts -are *still a f av-

ored 'article ini the nut line. Brazils are, scarce and have already

made an advance ini prime
-We are înformed that a branch of tthe Bank of Hanmil-

ton bas been opened at Moose Jaw, in the North-West Terri-

tories.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

A manufacturer, wio, lias visited the Commonwealth of

Atstralia, writes us as follows, with respect to the incidents

mentioned in our Sydney correspondence, printed last week:

"I have read the B. C. and D. stonies of yeur Sydney man~s

letter with interest. If tiht average Canadian manufacturers

knowledge of Australian geography is somewhat leary (whîch

I have no reasont to doubt, and considerable reson to helieve),

some of the Australians' knowledge of Canadian geography is

open to improvement, as is evidenced by a letter received by

me this morning. Said letter was addressed te me "at 61--63

West Street, Toronto, Lake Ontario."' This was not a beg-

ging letter, nor an application for a situation, but a letter

f romt a tani ini pretty higih commercial standing in Australia.

It is possible, liowever, he did net personally address the

envelope. Freali water îs sucli a scarce comnnodity in Aus-

tralia, both for internai and external application, that,ît is quite

mitbin the possibilities that they do not clcarly nnderstand the

difference between a lake and a province eut there. Wheîi

one bears in mind that there are places only a few iles froi

Australia's principal cities, where ran lias net fallen for tht

past five or six years, and wliere there are young childrer

four or five years old who have neyer seen snow or rain, it iý

net to be wondered at that they get a little mixed as to lakes.',

The following were among the enquiries relating to Cana-

dian trade received at the Canadian Government office le

I.ondon during the week ending 2Ç-th November, i901: En.

qutiry lias been made for the names of shippers of boot an(

shoe blocks in tnapIe and bass wood. A Belfast liouse ask

to be placed in toucli with Canadian firms suipplying boxe

(Canadian style), complete for egg packing. An enquiry i

made for the matinfacturers in Canada of corn cob tobaccd

pipes. A firm of importing and manufacturer s' agents a

Nlontreal are open to represelit Engliali liuses in Canad2

They are at present more particularly interestecl ini potter3

glasswal'e, tiles, mesaies, fire-place goods, etc.

Yearly the importance of fruit as a Canadian commercial
produet and the dignity of the profession of fruit growers are

advancing in public estimation. Formerly the farmier's

erchard was the last piece of his grounid te which lie would

think of paying any attention. Now, though mucli still re-

mrains to be done'in this connection, hie is beginning to. sec

that, properly managed, with painstaking attention te detail,

observation and other faculties dulyernployed, it is liable te

be<ûnie the most valuable asset on ibis property.

At Cobourg, on the 4th inst., began the 42nd annu-al con-

vention of the Ontario Fruit Growers' Association, President

W. N. Orr, of Fruitland, in the chair. The report of tho

season's work by Mr. George E. Fisher, San Jose scale in-

specter, wlie stated that while the scale liad developed at very

few new points, its destructiveness in old districts of infesta-

tien was truily alarming, gave rise to an animated discussion~

on the remedies te lie empleyed. It was resolved te request

the Governntent te take streng measures, making it a pun-

isliablc offence te neglect tlie eradicatien of tlie pest as sean

as lecated.
In an address hy Dr. Wma. Saunders, director of Domtin-

ion E'cperimental Fartas, he exploded the theory that bees

injured sound fruit, thoughlihe admitted that îliey extraeted

the juices of cracked or otherwise punctured fruit. He aIso

stated that, by cross-fertilizing Liberian crab-apples witk

some other hardy varieties, a varîety of apple had been ob-

tained, whicli bids fair te prove successful in tee Nortliwest,

and weuld no doubt prove a grect boon te that territory.

Seme remarks liy Prof. Robertsoni, Commissiener of

Agriculture for the Dominion Government, te the effect thiat
articles whidli had appeared in a ýhorticultuiral contempora'y

reflecting on tlie. success of the Government's cold storage

plans, and stating that several. experimental shipments of

fruit had proved failures. created something like a sensation.

The presîdent's suggestion that expenimental fruit tams

slieuld be established ait varions peints in thc Canadian fruit

belt is a gond one; and a resolutien aise was passed nirging

the Minister et Agriculture te publish a series cf practical

bulletins on tlie first principles of fruit culture.

Another important question breught up was regarding the

freiglit rates on fruits. Why sliould a barrel of apples b.

charged more than a barrel of fleur. As a matter of fact the.

rae on apples front London, Ont., te Liverpool, Eng,, is Se

to ioe per cent. more tban that on fleur. The election of

officers resutltedl as follows: President, G. C. Caston, Cra1g-

liurst;, vice-president, W. H-. Bunting, St. Catharines.

The annmal meeting of tlie Fruit Grewers' Association of

tlie Province cf Quebec wis held in Mentreal on the 6th inst.

The electioli of officers resulted as follows: Hon. president,

Hion.« Robert Mackay; hon. výice-president, Hon. L. J. Forget;

lion. second vice-presidesit, Mr. W. M. Ramsay; president,

Mr, R. Wiîson-Smith; vice-presidert, Mr. Jantes Morgan.

WEFSTERN ONTARIO COMMERCIAL TRAVELLERS

At a general meeting of the Western Ontaio> Commer.
cial Travellers' Association, held last Saturday, the annua'
report of Mn. Robinson, the secnctary-tneasurer, was subnilt
ted. The recelpts amounted te $41.82.1. The dlburse

FRUIT GROWERS' CONVENTIONS.
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ments inciuded thirteen deatb benefits, $7,920; 24 accident

indeninity dlaims, $484.07; invested in debentores, $25,00o;
rcnt, taxes, salaries, etc., $a.,36o.Ûo. At the close of the year

there was a balance Of $5,15ci.oS in the bank. The reserve

f und now amounts to $74,446.13. The membersbip stands at

ioan increase of £09. The election of officers resutîd as
followvs: President, Mr. William Turnbull; first vice-presideîît,
Mr. T. P. Blackwell: second vice-presidents, Messrs. W. A.
Wilson and William Grant; third vice-president, Mr. John
L(nox, Hamilton; treasurer, Mr. Sainuel Munro (re-elected).

INDUSTRIAL NEWS.

The American Cereal Company, Peterborough, have let
the contract for a $ioo,ooO grain clevator, with a capacity of
st00,o0o bushels, to a Chicago firm. Work on the foundation
bas already begun.

A charter is to be appiýd for shortly for a new com-
pýny under course of formation in Toronto,, whosc objcct

will be the manufacture of abrasive wheels and machinery

from crystal corundumn.

Mr. B. F. Johnstone wili probably erect an oatmeal miil
in Calgary, with a capacity of i,ooo busheis per day if ho

succeeds ini obtaining exemption froîn taxation for five
years, free water and a free site.

Mr. Seneca Jones and other persons in Hamilton, have
fcrmed a company under the name of the Hollywood Paint
Co., 'and will erect a factory in that city for the manufacture
of paint by a secret process, which gives it a better glos
and greater endurance.

The Halifax Chronicle refers to a company sbortly to
be formed for the purpose of establishing rollîng mnilîs in
Sydney. A site has been already chosen for the works, but
ftrther details, says our exchange, are to be kept secret for
a while.

A flour mii is to be erected at 'Norman, which, it is

odd, when, cmpietcd, 'will be one of the largest in the worid.
It will be o! soiid granite from Rat Portage. Mr. Johni
Mather, of Ottawa, and Mr. Gibson o! St. Catharines, are
interested in the enterprise.

Messrs. Jas. Breen and H. C. Bellinger have decided to

erect a smnelter at Osborne Bay, capable o! treating 400 tons
ot ore daily. Osborne Bay is the terminus o! a railway fine
v'hich rune front Mount Sicker mines to Tidewater, about 4o

miles front Victoria. A bessemerizing plant will also be
established, as there wiil needs be no shipping o! natte.
Wharves and other buildings wiil also be erected at the
ýsame time. The definite anno>uncement that a smnelter wiil
shortly ne built means a good deal for the speedy develop-
-ment of the district.

Further details have come to, hand with regard to the
steel tubes plant to be built at the Soo. It is said to be
the intention to build a large plant at Sault Ste. Marie, Mich,
and a somewhat smaller one on the Canadian side. It is
stated that £ 25,000,000 o! Englîsh money bas been raised to

push tiais and other Clergue enterprîses on both sides o! the
river, and that Canadian and United States patents for the

Perrin's systei -of making steel tubes, which are expected to
revolutionize the trade, have been purchased by the Clergue
interests for E i,ooo,ooo. Sixteen milis are tu be erected, ail
of whîch will be equipped with special machinery te, be made
in England.

FINANCIAL ITEM S.

Judge Macdougali laid down in Toronto an important
decision which may affect a city's revenue considerably. The
estate of the late Wm. Leadley appealed against a personalty
assessment on the ground that most o! the personal property,
cos.sisting o! cash, was invested outside the province, the
executors having taken the cash out o! the local banks and
deposited it in Montreai and Winnipeg. The contention of
the Assessment Department was that both o! the banks were

indeb ted to the Leadley estate for the sums on deposit, and

that as a debt due the estate, it was assessable as such, the

executors residing here. The judge, however, held that the

deposits were exempt under subsection 23 Of section 7 of the

Assessment Act, as being personal property out of the
province.

An interestîng judgment was delîvered recently in the
%Tancouver court affecting the right of a batik to draw upon

the account of one of two partners in a firrn to make up for
a deficiency in the account of said firru. Richards and Riley,

partners in a hotel, opened an account with the Bank of

British North Anierica on July 3, 1900. They agreed to sign

cheques in their individual îiames and not in the partnership

name. Owing to, an error the partners were allowed to

overdraw $199.97, and this was not discovered util the end

of the following month. Richards opened an account with

the bank in his own name shortly afterwards, before the part-

nership account was closed, and when the overdraft on the
partnership, account was not made good, the bank transferred

the sum Of $199.97 from Richards' private account, clairning

they had a right to do so under the circomstances. The

judge decided that the law does not give a banker a lien on

the fonds or securities of a partnership for a debt due by a
niember of the partnership, and vice versa the banker cannot

claim a lien on the funds of an indîvidual niember for the

debt of the partnership.

INSURANCE NOTES.

Messrs. Evans and Johnson have been appointed agents

for the city of Montreal for the Sun Fire Office.

The Royal Victoria Life Insurance Co. bas increased its
deposit with the Canadian Gvernment to $153,000, for the pro-
tection of policy-holders.

It is stated that a nomber of the insorance companies ilo-

ing business in Sydney will withdraw unless the town meets
certain demands of tihe underwriters.

Mr. Charles Nourse, formerly of the staff of the Canadiani
Bank of Commerce, in Toronto, and subsequently of Winni-
peg and Dawson, bas heen appointed manager of the branch

iof the same bank at White Horse, in the Yukon country.

A writ was issued on jrd December in a Vancouver court
against Mrs. joan Olive Dunsmuir, rnsther of the present
Premier of British Columbia, for $5o,ooo commission on two
life policies of $soo,ooo each, which J. B. Carlile says ihe nego-

tiated for the lady. An offer of seutlement bas beeti made to
J. B., iL appears, but he wants bis five per cent.

FOR DRY GOODS MEN.

Recently, at a sale in Paris, a piece of î6th Century
tapestry fetched $1,140; a piece of 17th century work, $i,x8o,
and two chairs scated in 16th century tapestry work, $g8o.

A meeting of the stockholders o! the Cornwall and York
Mills Co., Limnited, was held in St. John on Satorday. Lt was
assnounced that'the stock issue bad been aIl taken up. The
meeting elected the following directors: jas. F. Robertson,
R. Ketie Joncs, James Manchester, Thomas McAvity, W. H.
Thorne, J. Morris Robinson and George W. Jones, a'nd at a

subsequent meeting of the directors thbe following officçrs were
chosen: George W. Jones, president; James F. Robertson,
vice-president; Stephen P. Gerow, secretary-treasurer. ,

The United States Government cotton report estiniating

the crop, at 9,674,000 bales, caused an advance in the price )f
raw cotton Of 40 to 45 points. The report was ail that the
niost bullîsh dealers desired. Even if this estimate proves to

be no nearer the final figures than the average Government
crop reports it must be accepted as an important market
factor. With maximum crop estimates now rev;spd to 1
îo,soo,ooo bale basis, Sc. cotton is practically assured and goods
based on 7c. cotton can move only in one direction.
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FOR GROCERS AND PROVISION DEALERS.

The Government of Jamaica bas announced its intention
cf putting an export tax cf sc. per package on oranges. Tise
sisipment cf immature fruit will be prohibited.

The Retail Grocers' Association, Toronto, have elected
efficers as follows: W. J. Sykes, president; David Bell, vice-
president; Edward Hawes, secretar>', pro tem.; J. T. Schoales,
treasurer; Executive Committee, R. Robertson, F. W. John-
ston, J. Nolan and R. B. Snow.

Tise Britishs Columbia Canner?' Association, at a recerit
meeting, discussed tise question of elosing a certain propor-
tion of tise canneries on Fraser river in order te give a better
chance for thse large stock of salmon now on isand te b. dis-
posed of, and to keep up prices.

Tise exhibit ait dit office of tise Ontario Deputy Minister
cf Agriculture, o>f appleg picked in the fali of i900, and which
are now in perfect condition, gives one a glimniering o
the possibilities cf cold storage in tise way of keeping frui11t
froni one year of plenteous crops te the next possibly Of
scarcity.

London, England, has 10,000 grecers, but of these only
500, representing r,2So stores, are on thse list of tise Metror-
politan Retail Grocers' Association. Tise ressont for this îs said
to b. that though thse Englisis grocery associations do mucis
good work, tiseir value in pounds, shillings and pence is net
appreciated b>' tise individual dealer.

Tise importance of Sunimerside, P.E.I., as an cyster
shippllfg point may not b. general>' kncwn. A censervative
estimate places thse tiumber of barrels asipped te Moztreal and
Quebec since Sept. 23, ait about 2o,ooo, at prices averaging a
little oves' $3 per barrel. Most of tise bivalves corne from
Richsmond Bay, a littie isorth of tise tcwn.

Tise sprissg packç of Columbsia River samin canneries tis
y=as is estimated by Ieading çassnerymen at 22,WOo cases.
Tise amount cf fisis picled is tisought te bc 2,5 tierces or
about 85 or go car loads. In thse class of pickled fisis are
Included boti s lte4 and cold storage salmon. Tise fall pack
probabi>' does net exceed i5oo cases.

Tise Retail Mercisapts' Association, Toronto, ask thse
co-operation cf tise Retail Grocers' Association un taking
steps te equalize tise selllng prie of biscuits, and te prevent
tise sale of tise saine by wisolesalers te, consumers. Tise ques-
tion would appear te bc, however, isow can grocers bc pr.-
'vented froni seUling at any price tlsey chocs.

It is expected tisat tise Department cf Fisiseries will
sisorti>' concede valuable fishîng privileges to a certain On-
tarie company in James Bay ar'ound Ungava district This
is a fishing grotind practically unitoueied heretofore by Cana-
dians, but vessels from tise United States and Scotand have
made a practice cf visiting thse waters with good resuits.

According te a circulas' frm London, Eng., ail grades
c4 entrants are dearer, i8s. being tise lowest quotation for
cemmon fruit. Good Arnalias are stili ebitainable ait igs. 6d.
te 2ci., and tise show fair isetter value. Speculators have
bought rather freely cf niest growths, but as their purcisases

ivili not in any way redue tise stock and will have te be
placed on tise unarket ait sone future day, quotations are net
likely to, be permanently 3ffected b>' tiseir operatiens. Prices

tisis season must have iseen isigisi> satisfactory te tise mer.

chants and any attempt on tiseir part te enhance values and
tisus stop trade will be suicidai.

-Tse Halifax Board of Trade, at a special meeting, hais

passed a resolution favoring tise tratisfer of tise centrol cf tise
Intercolonial Railway froni tise banda cf tise Canadian Gov-
ernanent te tisose of tise Canadian Pacifie Railway Company;
and tise board proposes to ask boards of trade tisroughonut
Canada te join in a rnemiorial to Goverisment te effeet
satis transfer. We shall be surprised if tiser. prove te be man>'
comimercial bodies pronounce un favor cf anyting so radical.
Ausd if tise C.P.R. did get possession cf tise road, it is very

questionable,_ to, sa>' the least, if rates of carniage to the sea
board would be reduced by the change. Thse probahilities arq
rather thse other way.

-Thirty forest raugers have been appointed by thg
Ontario Government. They wîi see that thse laws are observe<
by the lunîbermes.

-The Canadian Pacifie Telegrapi announces a reductioi
of twelve cents a word on cabiegrams to Africa, Cape Town
Ascension Island, St. Helena Island, Australia and Tasmania
taking effect January ast, i902. The rate from Montreal t<

Cape Town, South Africa, and Australia will now bc only go
cents a word.

-Thse British Board of Trade report of. the, work

ings of the Conciliation Act cf t8e during thse two yearn
which ended on june 3oth last shows that while its resuft
did not fuily meet expectations, yet it isas certainly smoothee
the way to agreement in mnercus disputes. The numbei
of disputes actualiy settled under tise Conciliation Act durine
thse period covered by the report is 29. In 14 cases work w2aý
stopped before the agencies of adjustiment were set in motion
but in 15 cases disputes likely to resuit ini strikes were~ set

tied without interruption of work. Thse usost encouragini
indication is found in thse graduai increase is tise iumber o
joint applications for thse appointissent of conciliators or arbi
trators. Wisen botis sides iii a labor .dispute agree in ai
application te, tise Board of Trade to take, part in its settle
nment, an agreement îe generally flot fair off.

-Tse report cf tise Postmaster-General for thse fisca
year ended June 3o, igoi, shows that during the year no les

ithan 619 miles cf additîonal railway were utilized for usai
purposes. Thse total mileage on wisich the. mails were car
ried by rail exceeded tisat of thse previous yean by 1696
miles. That by stage routes exceeded tisat of tise previou
year by ne lesa tian 460,809 miles. The. frequency cf tise msai
service was increased for 341 postofmces, wisile z27 new pst
offices were opened, and i3,375,50 more letterb were carriei
tisan un thse previcus ýyear. Tihe number of postal notes issueq

and paid during thse year iiscreased from -769,23o te 877,59ç
the aggregate value cf thse year's issue being $1,459,015, ai
ir.crease cf $so8349. In tise money order branici 76,io2 mer

Imene>' orders were issued tisais is tise previeus year. Tih
aggregate value cf tise money orders for thse year anieunte,
te, $17,956,257, being an gdvanceoves thse previous year c
$i,747,183 At tise close cf thse year tise deposits un tise Poi

Office Savings Bank amouinted te $,95,812, or an increase c
$2,443,356, being tise largest balance at tise close cf any yea
in the islstory cf tise departisent Tisere was aise ais increas

cf 6;381 in tise total number cf open accounts during thse yeai
tte iaving been inaugunated 1$7,368 new accounts, a
apainst 1.50,987 during tise previeus year. Thse revenue fis
the year exceeded that for tise fiscal year ending June 31
z896, by $238,924. Tise deficit un tise department for tise yen
'mounts te $416,183.

CLEARING HOUSE FIGURES.*

Thse ffllng are tise figures of Canadi ans clearisg isouses for t
woek ended witis Thursday, Deceinhor 12th, 1901, ccmpaxed witis tlio
cf the. previons week :

CLEAIES D.eember 1,, Wi1l. December 5, iwi
Montreal.. ........ ... 9,3l18692 119661.473
Toronto.:.. .............. 15572 573 16,509,115
Winnipeg .................. 4,820,389 5,890.897
Haifax .......................... ,02516 2.074,840>
Hamsilton .................... 92.229 1,041,628
St. John ..................... 871,890 946,746
Vancouver.................... 905,578 1,128.261
Victoria..................... 576,955 46L,078
Quebec ..................... 11586,153 1.920.867

$46,590.075 $49632,405.
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FUFTY-8IXTH ANNUAL STATEMENT

,New York Life Insurance Company
Nos. 346 and 348 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY.

JOHN A. McCALL, - - President

SHEET, JANUARY let, i901

ASSETS
United States, State, City, County and other Bonds (cost

value, 8157,212,823), market value, Dec. 31, 1900.... $164 888,973
Bonds and Mortgages (674 first liens)..........34798 942
Real Estate (70 pieces, including 12 office bildàings) 16,925,900
L.ons to Policy-holders on their policies as security

(legal value thereof, $24.000,000) .................. 14,882,769
Deposits in Trust Companies and Banks, at interest., .. 14,0;0,177
Stocks of Trust and Railroad Companies, (82,965,000,

cost value), market value, Dec. 81, 1900 ........... 5,471.000
Loans on Stocks and Bonds (market value, $8.683.045) 2,894,000
Quarterly and Semi.Annual Premiums flot yet due. re-

serve cbarged in Liabilities ............ .......... 2,575,843
Premiums in transit, reservo charged In Liabilities ........ 2,380,138
Premium Notes on Policies in force (Legal Reserve to

secure saine, $4.000.000) .......................... 2,183,866
Interest and Rents due and accrued.................... 1,680:405

TOTAL ABSETS ..... .................. S262,196,512

CASH INOOME, 1900
New Prlemlums (Annuities 11.181,M9) .. 011,638,731
R enewa Premiums ..................... 87,119,847

TOTAL PREMIUMS ................. 7s,8
Interest on:

Bonds ............. ................. #6,566,720
Mdortgages.......................... 1,552,644
Loans to Polîcy-bolders, secured by re-

Otserves on plicies .................. 842,458
Oher securi....,.....................802,244

Rents from Company's properties valued at
$16,925,900 are, gross. $952.564.76, the
taxes $228.941 02, expensesi and repairs
$194,265.08. leavlng net incoine .... 529.359

Dlvldends on Stocks....................... 26,700
Deposîts on account of Registered Bond

Policies.............................. 48,816
TOTAL INTEREST, RENTS, &c ............. 10,155,941

TOTAL INOOME ... 58,914,519

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserve (per Certificate of New York Insurance

Department>, Dec. 31,1900 .................... 213.082,202
Ail other Liabilities: Policy Claîms, Annuities, Endow-

ments, etc., awsiting presentmnt for payment.... 3,175,059

Reserve on Policies whlch the Company
values on a 3% or a 3ý4% basis ............. 4,288,077

Reserve to provide Dividende payable to
policy-holders during 1901, a.nd îu sub-
sequeut years, per policy contracte:-

Payable to Polîcy-bolders In 190L..1._.... ............ $ 3,537,7%0
Payable t' Polc-oldors, subsequent to MI0, as the

perioa atre:i
To boldera of Sf-Ysar Perlod Policies... 597l41
To bolders of 15-Year Perlod PoUicîea... 7,4212,746
Ta holders of 10-Year Period Policîe»... 4892976
To boldera of 6-Year DMvdend Policles. 257.832

Aggregate.................. ............ 31,385,855
Other funds for ail other contingencles ................. 10,320,319

TOTAL LIABILITIES ................ S262,196,512

EXPENDITURES, 1900
Paid for Death.claims, Endowments and Annuities....

Paid for Dividends and Surrender Values ..........
Commissions and ail other payments to agents <06,899,-

145) on New Business o! 82.2888.255: Medical
Exaininer's Fee and Inspection o! Risks ($617.967).

Home and Brancb Office Expenses, Taxes, Advertising,
Equlpment Account, Telegrah, Postage, Commis-
sions on $969.768.4 10 o! Old ýusîness, and M iscel-
laneous Expenditures.........................

Balance-Excess of Inconie over Expenditures for the
year.......................................

#17,089,0»0

6.266,M0

6,017,112 a

5,758,425

23.788,156

Total Expeudîtures aud Balance ... 558,914,519

INSURANCE ACCOUNT
0ON Tifs BASIS OF PAJD-FOR BUSINESS ONLY.

Number of Policies. Ainount.
in Force Deceinber 81, 1899 ................................... 437,776 81,061.871,985
New Insurance Paid-for, 1900................................... 115,299 282 888 255
Old Insurances revived aud increased, 1900....................... 1,033 2,895,870

TOTAL PA.ID-FOR BUSINESS .................... 554.108 81,296165,610
DEDucT TErimiNATioNs:

By Death, Maturity, Surrender, Explry, &c ..................... 42,508 94,498.945

Paid-for Business in Force Decetuber 81, 1900..................511#00 *12215.6
Gain in 19S0 ..0 .................................................... ~ 78,824 8140,283,680

Certificate, State of New York Iusurauce Departmet. ABNjnay2 91

1. FRANCIS HENDRICKS, Superintendent of Insurance of the State of New York, do hereby certf>' that the New York Life lueur.
aince Comipany, of the City of New York, in the State of New York, A Mutual I.dfe Insurance Company haviug no Capital Stock,
1, duly authoirized toi transact the business of Life Insurance in tbis State.-

1 FURTHER CERTIFY that, in accordance with the provisions of Section Elghty-four of tbe Insurance Law of tbe State of =:Ie.,
York, 1 bave caused the policy obligations of the said Company', outstanding on the 31st day of December. 1900, to be valued as per the Coin.
bined Experience Table of Mortaliîy, aI four per cent. interest (Policy obligations of the last two years' issue are valued on a higher basis-
bat of the American Table of Mortality witb three pet cent. iuterest), and I certif>' the result to be as follows-

Net Reserve Value of Policies $196 357,015; Net Reserve Value of Additions, $3.373,058; Net Reserve Values o! Annuities, $18,517,766.
Total, $213.247.889. Less Net Reserve Value of Policies reinsured, $215.637. Total Net Reserve Values, $213,032,202.

1 FURTHER CERTIF Y, froin tbe sworn report o! the Company' on file in this Department, that the Adniitted Assets are $262,-
1963,512.23.

Reserve Values o! Policies as calculated by titis Department, $*213,082,202 ; additional Reserve on Policies wbich the Company values
on a 3 per cent, or a,*1I52 per cent. hasis over the 4 per cent. valuation by the Dearie. $.807;esretprovide Dividends payable tu

Poliy-hlder in190 andlu u~ un~ ear, $31,S.38M5.11; General Liabilities, $3.175,059,06; Qîber Funds, for all otber conlingencies,
$10.820.319.06 Total, $262.196,512.23,

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereunto surbed my nane and caused my officiai seal to be affixed at tbe Cityof Albany;.tbe
day andyear first above wrluten.

FRANOIS HIENDRIOKB, Superintendent of Insurance

BALANCE
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Town of Aylineî, 0n1.
DEBERTURES

Tenders are invited for the purchase of the followîng
Debentures.

No. i S2OOOOEci Light systee ilnterest cal.

culated atfu prcnt e anm epyb e in t;
c neuive annual instaln'ents 1f117~6:cmpii

year. frst a r men ;nt. December, iqox.

se. 2-îwOlorFo Waterworks. interest calculated
at four prcent. er aýnnun, repayable in tbry con'ecu-
tive anual înstahn.nt ofi. $ýÇ 4. coP!2^ii Principal
and interest, on th t day of May each year, first

pamntro thse st day fay g.
Electri Ligb t Debentures bear date 28th, Yrgoo.
Waterwvorks Deentures bear date ,at May. i9oî.
Above Debentures bear interest fro,. date of issue and

arepbleat thse Treasurer office.
EcTeder oust state a lump sure, and accrued

înterest te date of delivery.
Thse Corporation dors not bind itself to e tay

Tender. Tendersato be in the hands of the undersge
Put later than 7 o'clok of the ,4th day of DeSember,
,go'. For particulars address.

WEl WÀ2ROCK
AvLsima th November, xuo, Town Treasurer

A Good
Hioliday Present
A Case of
Pelee Island WiAne.

PRIGES
F. O. B. Brantford.

St. Augustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, St. Julien Claret.
Cases, quarts, . . .$

dî'plats,

L'Empereur Champagne,
Cases, quarts, ..

44 pints,

4-5<
5.54

13.00

14.50

PIo"
Dellvercd at any station in United
Kingdom by aur Agents, Stephenson,
Routley & Co., of Manchester.

St. Augustine,,Dry and Sweet
Catawba, 'Claret
Cases, 12 quarts, . . 24/..

id 24 pints, . . . 71/-

L'Empereur Champagne,
Case, z2 quarts, . . . 66/-

44 24 pints, . 71/.

- PRIGES
For United States, at our
Wine House, Sandusky, Ohio.

St. AUgustine, Dry and Sweet
Catawba, Claret,
Cases, 12 quarts, . . $4.50

4pints, . .. 5 501

Orders sont us will bo promptly
filled by our English Agents
or United States Branch.

JoS. HAMILTON &CO
Wl.. Mfr. and Brandy DistIllers,

Brantford and Pelee Island, Canada
and Sandusky, Ohio.

tkad Offilce, - Brantford, Canada.

The Oreatest Test
QI Ail is the Test of Timne

Ram LaI'a
Pure indian
Tafl lu lu du

Mfecca
Caffee

Have Stood That Test
for years in the glare of
fiercest opposition, and
to.day are the LoandOF
of the Canada market.

JAMESTURNER&COs.'
HA MIL TONf 0"t

01
Il

The British Canadian Loan aui
Investinent Comnpany, (Limitol).

DIvldead Nou 40.
Notice l erseby i that Dîiddatti

Five p A Cet v AnM, otePaduCapit-al
Copanv, for th afya ntn 3 .st De-boer

halhi.dybe elrd and hat the samne w

payable oan theý

Second Day Of January DoIt.
The Transfer Books wilI be clOsed fromn the .

the :tst proxirnc,. both dasinclusive.
By order of the Di=tos

ERNEST S. BALL,
Toronto, a h November, igoi. Acting Mari

OIn Y oF WINDORà

Debntures For Sa
The City of Windsor# ,Ontario, offers for sale E

oires to the amount Of about $34,0Q0, bearing 4 pe
interest. issued chîefli' to cover the cost of local ini

.nenta. and respectinu whicb fuit particulars may 1

by addressing the undersigned.
Tenders to> be in my handa by noon on thse mi

cembernext.STEPHEN LUSTED.

Windsor, November, 27, QiqOi City

Engines Shinpped
PromPtlY

We have under construction ail sizes of Engines
front 7 horse power to 125 horse Power.

Some of the sizes are ready to ship, and any of
themt can be completed In ten days fromi recelpt
of order..

They are suitable for Electrie Stations, Factories,
Mgines or Saw his, and are the most up-to-date
Englues on the market. .

Larger sizes,' either Simple or Compound, built to
order on short notice.

Robb Engi-neeri*ng Co., Ltd.
AMUHP,,,.STo N. S.

WGENTS { M@KaY, 19 MoZUsoIe Groset, Toronto.
AGICKTS t Jao * Go., 7 St. Nueleu Street, MontroaL.
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A BY-LA~ lias carrîed in Thorold to
grant a $5,ooo bonus and exemption from
municipal taxation for a terni of ten
years to aid a paper milI locating thcre.

THE North Sydney council hias de-
cided that the suri of $3o,ooo bie granted
to, the Nova Scotia Steel & Ceai Com-
pany, as cash bonus, and a further sumn of
$2o,ooo, when the company shahl begin
the manufacture of steel. The company
was also exempted fromt taxation for 2o
ycars fromt the time of starting work.

THE ltimber export trade between
Montreal and European ports shows a
fahing off, as cempared with igoo. Dur-
ing the season o! navigation there
was shipped from Montreal a total of
223,287,917 feet of lumber, as cempared
W;t'h 239,686,145 feet for the season o!
icl00, a reduction of 16,398,228 feet. Great
Britain and the Continent took 222-424,-
850 feet, while to South Amnerica was
sbipped 863,o67 feet.

A DESPAT(fl to the Globe speaks of the
drevelepment work which is geing on in a
prt mising district of New Ontario. Ac-
cerdîig te it, Wabig.oon, which is about
8e miles east of the Lake of the Woods,
is rapidly hecoming a big mining centre.
There are two ten-stamp milîs in oper-
ation, and the ines are ail paying weill
The Big Master is owned by prorminent
United States capitalîsts. The Twentieth
Century Mining Company lias imported
over $soooo worth of machiner, bring-
îng sonne from Scotland. The C.P.R.
Conipany is now eenslidering a proposi-
tien to build a spur line inte the coun-
try, near Lake Manitou. The Rat Port-
age Lumber Company took eut 9,o00,000

feet of timber fromi bebind Manitou
Lake last year, and this year will take o'ut
some 6,oooooofet

Commiiercial.

MONTREAL MARKETS.

M.Ionitreal, Dec. titb, 190!.

Ashcs. Little or netug s bciîîg
(lune. A few barrels of No. 2 pots have
been lately bought at $4.oe te $40o5.
abouit the oilly ltisiîiics done. Firsts are
uîuotctd at $4.ý te $4.50. Receipts are al-
iliost nil, and at the moment there il, only
about five barrels in store aIl told.

Dairy Products.-Shpments via Port-
land and St. John, N.B., for the weck
ending the 7th inst., were 28,868 boxes
of cheese, and 2,739 packages of butter.
The cheese market has sliown further
gain in flrmness, fine September makes
bcing new held at In, te zoqc., and fine
Octobers front 9% te 9,7/8c Good creain-
ery makes of butter are in steady de-
mand-, with no surplus of stock. WVe
îlitte fine faîl crcarnery. 20O4 te 2oW4 c.;
dairy nmakes, 14 te 16C.

Dry Geods.-Sorne travellers are îîew
liying off, as retailers are 'getting se
busy with holiday trade that they have
little time te loek at samples. and'orders
wîll hardly conme in se hriskly for the
next few weeks. City retaîl trade is re-
pýcrted te have been geond of latte, apart
firomt a few rainy days. Meney still
-almes in Weil.

Fish.1-The demand is reported as fainly
lrkand scarcity is reported in sorme
lienotal1 ;kinned ced. We quote:

Thc NLnýtroolit ''''0cF NEW YORK,
-The Leading Industrial Company of America."

le reproa.nted, in ail the principal eîtios of the. United States and Canada

THE METROPOLITAN is one of the oldest Life InsuranLe Com-
pamres in the United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty years.

THE MEl ROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 62 Millions of Dollars.
Liabîities of 58 Millions, and a Surplus of over 8 Millions.

TH E M ETROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averâging one for every
twn minutes of each business day of eight hours, and bas, Five
Mlillion Policy-holders

THE NIETROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
hosieai, capable. industrjous man, wbo is willing to begin at the
brttom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
Hie can bv diligent study and practical experîence demonstrate
is capacity and establish bhis claim t0 the highest position in

the field in the gift of the Company. It is wiîtaîn bis certain
reach. The opportunities for merited advancement are unlîmtnîed,
AIl needed explanations wili be furnished upon application to
the Conipany's Superintendents in any of the principal cities.

BRANCE OFFICES IN CANADA:
Hamilton. Canadaïii James Street South-W. C. Nîues. Supt.
London, Canada- Rom 4, Dufield Bk.cit. Iundas and C.larence Streets-Gro.

H. Smnith, Supt.
Montreal. Canada-,fio St. Catherines Street--Chas. Sîanafield, Supt.

lInr Board
5 ~pt of Trade Building, 42 St Sacramcnt Street-

Ottawa, Canada-Metropolitan Life Building, Metcalfe and Queen Streets-
Geo. E. C. Thornton, Supt.

Queber, Canada-Room x2, People'% Building, z2 St. Peter Street-Geo. K.
deKappelle, Supt.

Toronta, Can.-Confederation Life Bidg. Yng St.-Wm. 0. Washburn, Supt.
Lawlor Building, King a;ndeYnge Street*, Rooms 33 and 14

Pierce Keefe & CO.

THE MUTUAL LIFE
frormerlyofCnd
THE ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFEofC nd

lProve ail] Thîfnga Hpld Fast that which îs Good,'

<A Model Policy in a Model Company.
This Comnpany'% vies, forma of policy contract are models ini ail respecta. They are free from ail
vetatioua nonditions. If the Assured carrnet ont his part of the contract the Company will theirs to
<ie fullest extent. We have the best of everything good in Life Insurance. We have poliries Chai
guarantee: Au nioume te Yours.if for life.

An Tnooino tO your Wife (if you have one) for lier tife.
Au Inoom, te your Children (if you have any) for twenty

years after your and your ,vife's death.
They alun uarantce Lihîeral Cash and Loan Values and Autotnatically Extended

Inerane lr fll are ot the poiry.

ROBERT MELVIN, GEO. WEGENAST, W. H. RIDDELL.
Panqnar.MANAOss. SECRISTARV.

Do pou eauVer oil
y-our dockP

~Fyou dld, perbapa it would keep
better fine, Gentrally when flie

a finie piece $top$ ail if nettds la a
lit oll. *13-In.l" la eapeclally
adapted for clocs and delicafe me-

o - -chialant. If hibricafes theroughly. and, beln
Ca ' Whilte oil wthouta partikle of grems, wll

net a ther dust or dfrt. It prevenfa rust,
thmyprestrving the it of the mnachlner.

Ptup in huite botties, just lîke cuf, and
sold lIn neat cartons contalumîg fll diretonsNS L HýMand Illustrations of ovtr a dozen usas.

If Yeu tsy à* yoolIl neyer use a poomeSpREENTS RUSI t; on 11

T YPEWnyie 7r ls nude. le's chcap. too.
mqoAT*eV Ask your dealer for IL.

R E Samnple bottle sent on request by the 0. W. COL£ COMPANY,FRE 172 Washington Life Building, New Yr îy
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TOUNDED 1792
FIRE MARINE

INSURANCE COMPANY OF
NORTH AMERICA

OF PKILÂDELpHIA
Capitai, es5.ooomo Assiste, S9,195,081

Le0»06 Pui4 dince Organisation,
SSS,400,854oe.

BOIMERT HAMPSON a SON
Genferal Agents for Canada,

10 Cern Exchange BuIlding, MONTREÂL, QUIS.

C onfe
L

Ass

eUoPalicy issued b~
uolutely free fro
of issue.

Pi
The Aî.soc

etng set of pi
tieniars regard
insurance. and
thens on applie
Toronto. or to
Agents.

Bton. Si* W. P.

W. C. MÂcDooX.L
AMt

deration
ife
ociation ,

indîtional Accumulatve
y thîs Association is ab-
mn conditions froin date

~MPHLETS$
istion publishes an Inter-
umphlets, glving foul par-
ing lis different plans of
wili b. pleased to send
ation to the Head Office,
any of the Assoelation's

MOWr.àxo, K.C.M.G., C.B.
Predsent.

n, J. K. MACDONALD.
May Ua. Director.

Metrcantilêý; Fire
INSUYRANO OMPANÇT

Ail Polie Gueranteed by the LONDON AND
LANCASHIRE VIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 0F
LIVERPOOL.

ANOLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE C08

HrXA. Offlia:

MoKInnon BIdg., Toronto

AUTHORIZEI> CAPITAL, 51,000,000

NulS Goverament 1»v usit. 1nourance ne-
reptesi nt equitabi. r&t.s.

A. DEAN, manager.

City Agent-H. G. CHARLESWORTH.
Telephone aw-o

ApoUcattoce for Acenclen BoIltt.d.

In Great Britain THEJ
MONBTARY TimEs is rep-
resented by MR. W. H.
BOFFEY, 44 Fleet Street,
Londa. E.C.

Sait herrings, $5.5o; ditto. halves. $3; THE ACCIDENTS
No. i green cod, $6; ditto., No. i large, 1nal Aodont and AND
$7; N. S. salmon, $14; 13.C. salrnon, OtroAc
$11.50 to $12; boneless cod, 6c. per lb.;Lod lt ls DSAE
skinless, ditto., $47 per case; dry cod
$5; finnan haddîes, 62 to Xc; fresh her- i INSURANCE COMPANIRS

rig,$.5prhundred. 'jIssue Specially Attractive Polcies covering Accident,
ring, $.23perAccent and Sicirness Combined, Emplyers',

leaoGeneral and Publie Liabtlty.Grocerîes.-Raw beet sugars are rather Eeao, Plate Glass.
firmer, and were cabled yesterday as a
pennyl up, and local quotations of refined EASTMURE & LIGHTBOURI, BonI Agonis
are fairly steady at $4.io for standard 3 Toronto Street, TORONTO,
granulated; yellows f rom $3.5 ta U4 Tlie
St Lawrence refinery wilI close down on
the i8th for the usual yeariy clean up,
and will start up again after the New
gerae. Mlass continue d atr fir for l U n io n
Yraer. Moeass contine firm forai
Barbadoes. Canned goods are inovilArn
rather slowly, but are very aire in pVlflg Assuranc Soit of London
Gallon apples are high, $2.50 being asked inIatituted n tae Relgo of Queen Anne,
in quantity; for new evaporid alpples A. D. 1714.
packers are quoting 95/4 c., and dried ap-
pIes are quoted at 6 to 6V¼c. New crop Capital and AocumulU.ted Funde
walnuts are flot turning out very well Excoods $16,000,000
owing 10 the wet season it is said. The
dried fruit mnarket is in a peculiar posi-
tion, the Christmas trade not being yet ont of Uic Oldest and StrongeSt 01
over and sup>plies pract:cally exliausted. FiI'c Oftices
Importations were unusually liglît this
year, owing to prices dropping last year, canada lirancb: corner St. Jame and

after imnport orders were placed, and the M~~Oîi et*.. Montreal.
lower prices titis year have indueed a T.L. MORRISEY. M81nager.
larger -consumption, a factor which wasW.&BA.ADNCTrnoget
not considered. 0f selected and layer &E .BDNCTrnoAet
\'alencias tliere are really none on spot,
and very few currants are now available.
The market for the latter, at Patras, lias Tho Continental Lite Insurance Co.
made a pronounced advance of about Hiead Office, TORONTO
3s. withîn the last three weeks, the prt's- AuBORIZED OAPII'AL. S1,O0,00O
ent cable quotation for fine Filiatras .1i p.e of the Continental are as liberal and trec
being igs. Srnall sizes of California as absolute, safcty allows, and the pmemniutns are as low

prunes are noir almost unobtainable. Fil- as the securty of poii holders perinits. For districts

berî ar fimer an Taragna mods and agencies apply ID cati Office.
bs are and er Hn argn lot8 ION. JOHN DRYDEN. President.

screadhiglier. GEO. B. WOODS, Manager.

Hides and Tallow.-The market has CA.I.FLESceay
been a quiet *ne since last report, and1
quotations have undergone no revision. 0
For No. i beef hides dealers are paying
7Yc., and for lambskins 60e, In caif-
skins~ there is xîothing (bing. Rougli4 2
tallow is quoted at 3c., and rendered 5
ta 5"2c.BO D
«Leather-A quiet month is looked for B OD

in general lines, though manufacturer&
of dongolas report soute fair business, FOR SALE
and sole leather is moving well las an
export way. Prices are ail eYM steady. ImaneAghucq Corporltion of Ogtitis.
We quote: bpartish soie, B.A,, No. t,

25 to 26c.; No. 2, B.A., 24 10 25C4; LAtt"

No. 3, B.A., 23 to 24c.; No. i, ordinary, MKAIL BlUILDING, TOIROIMO
Spaish, 25c.; No. 2, 23 tO 24c.; W. BARCLAY MoMU RRICH, K.C., Presadent
No. islaugliter, 28e.; No. 2, ditto, W. E. H. MASSEY, vice~president.
25c.; commoli, 22 to 24C.; Union crop, GEO H. ROBERTS Managing Director.
20 to 30e.; waxed upper, light and
niedium, 3o to, 35c.; ditto, lîeavy, 27 to
30e.; grained, 32 to 35c.; Scotch grained, ~ - .~. ~ j j 5
30 ta 35e. ; Western splits 20 to 22C.;
Quebec dîtto, 15 o17c.; juniors, 15 to T
î6c.; calf-splits, 30 10 35c.; imitation

caîf, Amnerican, 25 t0 26c.; Canadîan, 20 !London MutuaiS
Frnc 2calsis ot 0.; colored ebecw13tIS;

ta 2e. coord pbbl cor,13 0 1e.;'àFire insurance Co. of Canada
russet slieepskins linîngs, 3o to, 40e.; '
colored sheepskins, 61/a 10 7/aC.; black, 1% Hleadi Ofie-ILONDON, Ont.
ditto, 6 to 6ô¼c.; black Indias, 7 to 8e.; *4 tonse PaId, - - . $31,uOO0
harness, 31 t0 33e.; buffed coir, il! to 13e.; -4 SusinessluOOOOof_$ 00
extra heavy buif, i 5e.; pebble cou., îo tc, infre îr- 5,0,0
12C.; glove-graili, i0 10 12C.; russet and HorN. Joinq DRYDEtN. Gan. GLtiss, 16

14 Prcsident. Vice-President.
bridle, 35 10 45c. %à H. WAoDiNoTos, SWcý and Man. Director.

Metals and Hardware.--Some slacken- groscVho rgro rsrs roro rl
ing off is notedl in these lines, but the
movement is still reported unusually
good for the season, anid values are ireil The Dominion of Canada Cuarantes
held in nearly ail Unes. The copper ques-
tion ls somewhat of a probiem, andi Accident mes. Co., Toronto, Ont.
though G.M.B. copper declined £9 a i 3ON DS for the fidelity of employees.

ton ini London recently, beut seleeted o1217 COMPENSATION for accidentai Injuries.
dropped £2, and local quotatioliS remaîn INSURANCE agoinststcktiess.'
at î7y2e. Tin is firîner if anything, and is GEO. GOODERHAM, B.,s ROBERTS,
tjuoted at 28f t0 29c., later figure for L, President. Gen Manager

and F. Antiniony is easy at 8V2 c.;
speiter, strong at 4Y4c.; lead, $3.35. Ver Wbea wrtng advertiaers plisase mention
little business is reported in pig iron; the Monetary Tîmes.
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Coiniercial Union
Assurance Co., Limlted.

0f LONDON, Hmg.

Fire - Life sa Marine
Capital & Assets over $34.000,000

C»audan Branch-Head Office, montremi.
J4 s. MCGarEGotmnj.

Toronto 0Se, 49 Wel,,,.. tee Bout.

ORO) * I MAIIBAF?,
Geo.. AirIat jor T..oto and Co. o Y.&k

Caledonfian
INSUBANCE CO., 0f EDINSURSH

The Oldeat Scttlah Fire Oifice.
HEMAD 01710E VOIR CANADA, HONTiIEAL

LANSING LEWIS, Manager.
J. G BORTHWICK, Secretary.

MIJNTZ & BEATTY. IResdent Agents
T-iple Bldg., Zay ât,, TOIEONTo

Telephone a"c.

Northcrn Assranc Co
Cbu&dan 13110,1180 Notre Dame Stree. Montreal,

C ansd Aemmnlatc Fonds, &1S,;LAnuu einm Plre mad Life Prenins Mud froma
harest n lnvsestad Ponds, *,1,0;datdw

Donmon Govmmumn for*Canaia P= =.olea

G. E. uouaLy, a. P. PMAsasos Agen
ftOBi, W. Tylm, Manager for Canada.

mefljfl Lifc
ASSOMITIOX 0F CANÂI>A

Head Office, 10 King Street gast, Toraneit

Cai, si,OU0,O8G
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTBD

iinrepresetd distidts.
Correapondance aolicitcd.
Presdet-HON. R. HARCOURT, M.A.. KLC.

Managhtg Direcîor-A. 1. PATTI-,ON.

'Re Excolsior 1kme Insurance Co.
INCORPORATED 18@9.

HUAI> 01110E . - TORONTO

Our Anuuiai Report for 18499 showa as the resuît Of
the Yees opeaations the following Stabsutitnali.
"OWýfl lu the important Items shown b.low s

GROSS A88=8U, 026,469 9

Pxumlm îu~e.An increase Of
lateremaIucome .......... 19,4407 ,66

Ree...-i.... ».......828,120 o ,56i b6
lusutrunce nu frce.8,913~ là> 4,50

AiWANTIUD--Goueral, istrict and LocaiG

DAVID PASHEN, President.
EDWIN MARSHfALL, Scr.tàry.

pDrovident Savlngs Lite
Asrance

-w--Society
Uatab" llsbd 8. of New York

BI>WARJ W. SCO17, Pres1den!.

Agents wanted in unrepresnted districts.
Apply to

WILLIAM S. Hnr;
Manager for Ontar

Temple Bldg , Toronto

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North Amesk.......
Commercial Batik, Windsor,:â N.....
Haifax Banking Co.»...............

Royal Bank of Canada.... .........
New Brunswick .....................
Nova Sootîs......... ....................
People'& Bank ai Halifaz..............
People'a Bank of N . ... .....
St. Sîephen% ...................
Union Bsnk, H alifax ..... «..............
Yarmouth .............................

Hoohega... ... ...... ....... ...

La Banu Nationale.......Merchants Ban ofCad .
wontreai........................... ...

Union Ranidol C .nada............

Canadian Bank of Commerce ... ....
Dominion ...........................
Hamilton........ ...

Ontario ..................................
Ottawa .............. ...............
Standard ............ _..........
Toronto .................... ... .....
Traders.....................

LOAN COMPANIES.
SYSCIAL ACT DOW. & OINT,

Canada Permanent and Western Con.
ada Mortgage corporation ........
utéza BUILDINO SO seTI ACT, nu6
Atietuga Savinga & Im c'O...
Toronto Mortppg Co............
Caulia Savang. LogoCa

Dominion Sar. &linv. Society.-
Hufon & Erle l'au a SangC .
l1angltum Provident & Li o.

Lnudon L=nC.of Canada.
Ontario Loem & Deben. Co., London

On"u0 Loam & Savnva Co., Oshawa..
P'eople & Loan & Dýepoi Co.

UNZIaa PsrMsvZ Acta.
Brit. Can. L & Iu,. Co. Ld., (nom par.>
Centra Con. Loin Md Sanug Co.-
London & Cai. La. a Any. Ca. Ltd. do.
mam. A Ncrth.Wee. L Co. (Dom. Par.>
"Tu Courantea' Acs'," 811

im llLoin & Investimsenit Ce. Ltd....
CoLan«ded & National lnvIt Co., Led,
ROMcaiEtate Loin Ca-........ .........
O.T. Jv. STrL LKTI. PAr. AcT, 1814.

Tcoronto Saviugsand Loan Ca.

2."Owm

13000

2,00=.0

1.000.M0

8,000000

78010W0

70(0W

67,00

0891
815.000

ff1,214
1011

800Ulm"

2.000,00
2.19kim0

W%,uI
150s2

2,38,00
250,422
834,00

1.80.0

da4419
92&M00
880,000

85
5
6
5

ia''

tAnd 1?.
bonus

3

'i
*

a

no 1849,128

180,000
.000,0W0

1,M0000

100,000
800000
300ÎM0

M, 0000

2,00,0X
811.W0

de%0,0

Ca dend- CLOS
Sob- Csita Rest sdiv

scribe. M'iid.o HALlP,?

0I0 350,000 60,wîu 8 91 .
MM000 6c0,000 415.00 1I à

2.00,000 2.000,00 1.10000< 115 1
M'O 50. 6 300 su

1180, 0 le 155,- 4 ...
mm000 M»,00 toïmu g

800,00 & e0.0 0 975 14

2,00,000 L,,ofox 1,08,og ft 15

ýôweG imr» L3981.0 ., a. . ....
12,000,00 12.000,000 1,000:0001 à 1a

2,500000 2,500,00 î.15 dt »
2,0.0 2,0.00 ,ou lg 110 1

2.<0 2,060.fi a0.0~ :Io
ToNoxTo

Dec. 11

2861 2856

ma1 23b

109 Liu

110
91

ub

711~

Ii8& l 25 6

Imm a liei

INSURANCX COMPANIEKS AL YS

Hnuanti (Quotaicus on London Mwarke>AIWAS

Noe.
Shrs
or amt.

=St 
CL

918,9

10,000

840,000

Yesrly
Divi.
d.nd.

8s

90

30
31y5
14

NAut or

siock, 1205. ct Ry. lIcn __
dIo. 2810, 5,6. ate...,.......

d", klus. stock.-.-.,,..

0. leun.des. 1920, 9

38

6i

1

58
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j~~rririn (,)gl j salems f Sydney ~ion i 2:
E C N M CLIt ba.'ii rs finir ,ît $'Il ;1or î pm

Pire lu&. Co. of Berlîn. Ont 1~ ilt- pipe bi1g]) andI cariice. Soilie ail
Cash and Mutual ystents. Vîti - seein lo bie C\flUCiteil iii steel Iruilci

Total Net Assets ... >.. ... $ 30,Z 52 pAate-, bit the quiîtatioii is s11til i le
Anscunt of Risk . i5 .... 1,.0M-114 12 C1-1a11£g il at $2 10. 'llic li tipate iiarket i,.Governent Deposit,. 36,3-ooa

JOH FENNELL, President. cisier abroaid. lît $4~40 t>, ;till ti gul
GE.LNHUGO KRANZ, Cr:l qtîion ir for Bue. la.ck lci.Vice-President. Manager al-oeut $2ioý; Ciab,.$( tut $2ý70

laJ $4.50 for 6o sheets, gaix ano'ed iruil. $4.35
FOUNDED 1&25. for he,,t brands: ternres. 11boMt $7 75.

Il. Cils. Paints andt Glus,..Stock-takiiigaw Union & Crown is geiier.dl in these linuo.. anîd thinoI niut i.,s restricicil N ut a changeINSURANCE COMPANY 0F LONDON of aîio kîîrd is r cported in quotiîionr.
rotai cash QUoat s arc: Single burrel.. rinu
AStst axee c n lod linseed oîl respectively,$22,,U OOO00 79 tand 82C. per gallon, for celle to four

Pire Irsas a=pe on alunost every description h.îrrel lots; 5 to 9 l)arrels, 78 and i 8 c,:
o tinuable property. net. io0 days. or. 3 per cent. for four

Cauadîan tt.aed Office: niontîrs;' tertrs. Turpentine, one Irarrel.
67 BRAVER HALL, MONTREAL 58c.: two t0 four harrels, 57c.: nect.

.1. E. E. DICKSON, Mgr. 30 days. Olive ol. machitrery, 90c. Codi
DOUGLS K.oil. 32 to .35e. per gallonr: steaîin refinsial

Agents wantedihouu Canda. TrnoAet seal, 49 t0 52c. per gallon; .,traw,
___________________________ ditto, 45 to 47C.; Castor oil, toc.

i n qtiantity; tins, o14 t10 9' .c.'
ni-tchinery castor ou, SM/ to qc.; 1-eail.,

EastabUmâhed 1304 (clîtmically pure and first-class branîls
oitly), $6ýoo; No. i. $5,50; No. 2, $5,25;7720 MANCHESTER jFIRiL NO. 3. $S.oo: NO. 4, $450ý; dry white

Asaa.oo @.teand, 51/2 to 6c. : for pure: No. i, do., 5e.;'Assure o 00.genuine red, ditto, .5c.; No. i, red lead,
Head Otfice-MANCH ESTER, ENc. 4i/ 1 4c.; Putty, ini bulk. L'ls., $2;

'WILLIAM LEWIS, Manager and Scretary. blldder putty, in bbls., $2>35; ditto, iii
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager. kegs, or boxes, $2.5o; 25-lb. tins, $2.45;

12y2 -1b. tins, $2.75. London washed whil-
Aaaos Ov, $1 ,000000 ing, 45 lu 50c.; Paris white, 75 to 80c.:1'Venetian red, $1.50 to $r-75; yelluw

Canadian Branch Head Ottrcc-TORONTO. ochre, $1.25 t0 $î.Jo: spruce ochre, $1.7.,
JAS. BOOMER. Manager. to $2; Paris green, in barrels, r(64c., 5o'

aird îOO-lb. drums, i7¼e2., 25-1lb. dîtto,
City Agna. APRAYl.; in lb. packages, 1

8
1/c.; Windourî

jossri LAsesors. glass, $2.i10 per 50 feet for first break;
$2.20 for second break.

The DominIon Uts Assurance Co.
HO"d orne., WATERLOO, ONT.

PIWrs lIn 1900
Tire Ilti Omit lie da juin Ce n na apledl pa-

tint. Sert lt.Vý, eaty arem rwth
wrsi. We bave temzout t5ubaerlb)ed OapItal f rom

'WVe have inereaaed our Pald-up cJapital Imom S64J1J te
111100M

We have plaeed. a&l out oid businuess on a 4 ruer cent.
ReeBetandilamdher than Gorvernaient r~ieea

We have lneea"e nter .Aetâ front, #4%M89 to *535.266.
Ail forma of regular Sound liTe and endorrment Sour.

aile are iae&i
9Wliee au oftour Agents or Irrite Hierer Oline tor, par-

tiulaa.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HAND-UIN-HAND
Insuranc, Company,

Insurance Company.

Fire Ins. Exchiange
Corporation.

Authorized Captais. $1,290,000O
peulattention gilven 10, placing large lin.., on

meratile and uaanufacturing niei., tirat cone tep to
oue standard.

Iteat Oflir-.fleM 0RFCb14y Tomb ra,'onto

SCOTT & WALMSLEY,

TORONTO MARKETS,

Toronto, Dec. 12th, i901.
I)rugs. Chemicals, Ete.-Prces reinain

jîist about the saine, and thoughi no, ex-
traordinary amoutit of business is being
doute, the torse of the miarket is firni. In
New York, the drtrg trade presents rio
particular features; business. while fairly
acive, isý chielly for small lots. As a
resuit of advices front prinhary mnarkets,
opiumn is a litile stronger, but an at-
tenspted sinall advance in prices last week

vaýs flot crowned by success,. The quin-
ire market is quiet. Norwegian cod
liver oil is becoming firmier.

Flour and Meal.-A firmer tendeney
characterizes the flour market, owing tu
calîles from, the other sie. For go per~
cent, patents, in buyers* bags, mriddle
freightS, $2.80 to $2.85 1$ bcing giVen
and a little higher for extra choice
branils. Millteed continues very searce
and prices have an upward leaning. Oat-
nieal, tois. is very firîn, owin g to the
heavy export densand for oats.

Fruits.-The wholesale fruit trade is
very busy just now taking and preparing
for Chrisrtmas terrders. Valencia oranges
are coming forward in very good con di-
tion. A car of California Navels, the
first of this season, arrived this week, of

LIVERPOOL PRICES
Uverp mi, December Tth. 19.30 p.r

s. d.Wheat, Spring.......... .................. 101
Red Winter .............. ....-............ -.... à 10
No. 1Cal .............................................
Corn nae.......... ..................... s ........

I od..... . .....................................
Lar..d... . .. ..... ...... .... .......... ......... 4
Pork.-.... ...... ...................... ... 73 6
Bacon. hesvy................ ........... 47 a

hiht ...................... ....1 6
aiow .. .. .. 96

Chees, nàewie....... . .
4

Chece,%new colored ................. 46 6

STRONGER THAN THE
BANK 0F ENGLAND

The Mutual Life Insurance Co.
of Now York

RICHARD A. McCURDY, l>resldent
The capital of tîLe four great hanks of the

world is u
B5ank cf Engiand .... $ 86,o.r,9g
Bank of France,........

6
,5ooc

Intperiai Bank, (iruai 8.S6o.-n
B3ank of Russia......a,1

9
2

Total ....-.........

Held in trusut for Poiicy-hcidrs b1 the NIutuai
Life, ia.1 i. got

rotal Asfiets in Canada inciuding deposÎt as

TIhe, %lutualu Lite, t, the N.rgýt, .urngeýt
Lite ri ntirante Comnpany îleix liinurld

IiiCOre, iyuu,

$6O.,U2,902.31

Paid I'cic3 huidcr':
$813811M83.83

Iii urane andi annujîjes iii torce:
$1,141,497,U8.02

For ful particuuiars reg..rding any lorn of
pohicy apply tu

TrHOMAS MIERRITT, mgr.
81-33 Canadien "ikk of Commerce

Batilding, Tmoosto, ont.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FIRE INS. CO.

HEAD OFFICE. . WATERLOO, ONT

rotai Asseta Sut Diec., 1900.8381,80 oa
Polici.. la Forc. ti Weeter Ou-

tarie over ...................... fâoon

GEORGE RANDALL, WMI. SNIDER,
Preuident. Vrati-pr..a,,u

FRANK HAIGHT, R. T. ORR,
Manager. Inspeator.

09usd TECAB1

TH"lE "6GORE"P
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

Iload OMfCe, GALT, ONT.
Trotal Lesaea Paid. .... 1,98,419 89
TOWa A4111................. 407883307
Conter Sen Om.h Aumeta ... 238000

Blt Cash and Mutaai Plans
pàagasit, HON. JAMES YOUNG
Vaca.Passmo:uv, - A. WARNOCK, EsQ

Ma nager, I. 0. MTit<1MQ, omit.

Yhe Oreat-Wfest Lite
The Insurance and Financial Chronicle of Montreal,

ompiied thre interest earnigs of the different companies
oing business i. Canada. and in the issue of September
3th, Iguei, publisheti the foiiowing tigures as a reult:

Per Cent.
Canadian Companies average 4.56

British Compaties, 4.03

American Co-pan"e. 4 3i

The Great-WeSt Life, 6.99

rA yoany of out agents or offices for leatiet giving

ISRANCH OFFICE.S

TORONTO. MONTREAL, ST. JOHN.

lead Office, - - - - Winnipeg.

I

c
d

d

I
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AdVgpptIsIag Suajto wa If.U. good quality, though sonr. Shîpments
of apples to Great Britain continue at

MANUYAOTUE.ME, WHOLEBALEIZ, barely haIt the rate of last year. Cables
REcTAILER.. cLE from there state that there is a good de-

mand at i8s. to 2is. for Baldwins; 16s.
Would a free sample copy of the publication 6d. to 22s. for Greenings, and 17S. tO 219.

6d. for Kings. We quote prices as follows:
- New Messina lemons, $2.50 to $2.75 perj

A D S I N S IL box; Malaga. $3.75; California Navels,
extra fancy, $3.50 to $3.75; Florida, $3.5o;

intereat you? We can truthfully answer for Mexican, $2.5o; Valenciat, $4.25 to $55
you "1YES.'1 per.case; Jamaica, $2.75; Almeria grapes,

A postal card wilI brlng it. $5.5o to $6.5o; apples, $3.50 to $4.50 per
bbl.; bananas, $i.5o to $1.75 per burich;

To ils thousands of occasional reatiers we cranberries, $9 and $io per bbl.; Spanish
we will say that this MODERN, FAU LTLESS onions, $3.50 per case; Canadian, $i.io
EXPONDENT 0F ADVERTISING JOUR- per bag.
NALISM ia published in CHICAGO, at 873 Groceries,-As may be expected at this
RECORD HERALD BUILDING. Its thon- time of the year, wholesale grocery
monde of regular readers need no information houses have been very busily employed
on this point. this week. The chief feature naturally is

The subscription prie is 1.00 the year and dried fruits, and it is believed that more
the PREMIUM OFFERS on the side will be table raisins have been sold this season
of mnch Interest to yen if yeu have a.n office than ever before. There is a good
or a store. movement in teas, but Young Hysons

Ail sample copies are equipped with the are quite scarce. In sugars lîttie is being
egulation subacription blank. done. The United States refinerjes ad-

vanced 5c. last week, but their example

M n has nlot been followed by Canadians.
Ever BtB îioc Ma Pale syrup has gone up owing to the

n earch of valuable up-to-date Ide"asrct f on

should sciai for a copy ot Hardware.-In seasonable lines business
lias been fully up to the average during

Proftabl Adv rtisng. he past week. Cutlery, skates, sleigb
It contains trom ga o te x f î tesai belîs, etc., have been moving quite freely.
prcofusely llustrated. TEVOJT saifn, Rope bas gone up a little. Metals are
pie copy. U»O for 20 Mentis (until the end meigwt cieeqiy rnpp
"f zgOa4 After June, subscription prie Will be bas adnce wh pcier entr. Pigo tipel
4.oo per year. Address hsavne 12prcn.Pgtni

Pi ft"alM A.L.I.. weak.
Hides and Skins.-A downward tend-Bostoni, ... ency is noticeable in the bide market,

KATE E. GRISWOLD. though no actual decline has taken place
Twoa las means tosnytOhU , dollars. n prices. Sheepskins are coming in in

aieaTiIY man Wo to~snd o~~liberal quantifies, but the demand is

TIM slow. Deerskins remain steady. TalIow
1!EE is firm.

Live Stock.-The prahoCritN ati nal c-Rtnker' mas is causing a lively demand a h

cattît market. Both butchers' and ex-
84 & 86 La Salle St., Port cattle sell at good prices. Sheep also

Chicago, Ilinois. w ae improvelt ey. lfne e

A journal of national circulation. Is t aeipoe aey

read by bankers, capitalists, investos Provisîons.-Dairy butter is comfing in
retied ercant. I yo wat t inlarge quantities, thougb the quality in

rereed o mecatss of byos wanthe many cases leaves much to be desired.
reac a oodclas o buersandthtFor good stuif the demand is brisk

moneyed and in vesting public, advertise For cheese the caîl is light. The market
in the NationalBlanker. Sample copies for new laid eggs is very good, offerings
free. Advertîing rates on application. being light. Poultry of the rîght sort

___________ _________ _______ sells quickly, but half-finished birds are
ve ry numerous, both aozcikn n

%yotTlson deUsn ttirkeys. Not much bops is; coning for-
ward, and prices are steady at i3c. for

OU~ pages 195 tllustrationts -,sent post-paid Canadian, igoi crop. Hog products are
Papr inin, it rphticevu, 25 cents. very firmn in sympathy with the advance

clt sud go *ant edges, $19. in byve hogs.
CHAêRLES AUSTIN BATES Wool.-So far as it goes, it is satis-

Vanderbilt Buildng, New York. factory to note that a considerable quan-
M.Bate Masterpiece. lt la lnter%Yf{lý tiyoalee rlobu 3000pud
adbywultten-more readable than onwu w lv iyo leewoaot30oopud

psible en se hachnoyed a subjeet as adverllstng--god in tact, bas been sold this week to go to
t la illzatrated by pieturea intended to lend a humern

musat te mauY of the sentences inth it. Forp~ th, the United States. Unfortunately, bow-
Who wat a genesl idea of advertislng prinolplea, the ever, the price gn'tfl, 14c. for round lots
book Wli b. tonnd valtiable, and even the teadm tealw retcyn agi o rft
whona It mubjeot la more than tanilliar wil ied SUd a lospatcly omr o rft
iuteeutlugecompaniou for a lofante bout. it ie full oi In pulled wools, the deniand is only
sp8Uiii5,.VeeuOe of which rings wtth a trus noe. moderate. At the London wool sales on

:Excellent Wcrk.5-Bfa.mloeing s the îoth mast. the offerings numbered
Inteeln sud Sensitl. Bau. 10.890 bales, mainly meditum grades.

T Lff el eu U ll.- h <S t M t ~ "~ Qu e sand, V ictoria and N ew Zealand
- sým nd Clever."-Now York. prea. Ecoured were in good demand, and were

"ShIu5d bratwl<',0 leveWla tLr tairen by home, Frenceh and German
,suid hoo dedee<>st.~""< buyers. Following are the sales in de-

Bout thlng we have sean."-BUt Exres ta;il New South Wae,350bls
"Most peascCl and belptu."-MinaoJ orfiW-l-,350hls
'lEvffl advertlsor msy reati with ioit"-'St. I~~scoured, 61/2d. to IS. 4ý/tt; greasy, 2d.

renietoÎi»e"" tO i;1Ad. Queensland, 8,ooo bales;
aff h» 1endeed OP a evcaeai rgu coured, 63-id. to is. 6d.; greaay, 3V2d ta

-Moiti nsareag of ail t Bocks -BIal &d. Victoria, i,5oo bales; seoured, 3d
Pul 4 ie. f to 15. 7d.; greaSY, 4d. to ioý1d. South
*Nothing liMt Or0mOPR",L.fu Australia, 100 bales; acoured, 6V2d. to

co.wnftô<a& 81ýd.; greasY, 4d. te Sd. New Zealand,
oJUil f I5PY 3,600 hales; acoured, 33<d t a 44.
Stika andml"BUwr Àmerican. greaSy, 2ý'd. te 9V2d. Cape of Good
Canet tail te PrOve lnts tng-ttbri7 pV4ýw Hope and Natal, 200 bales; scourcd, 3d.

P1I00d.iphtaLad. te la, Mi.; greasy, 44d1. t<> 5ý5d.

You
Wil
Find
Thoe

on
Curr-ent
Fine
Jobs
of

f

Amnercan Newspaper DIrocNc
Tells the circulation of ail Ame

newspapers. Reviseil. corrected an(
issued every three montha. Si]
hundred pages: Price Five Dolla
volume or $20 a year.

SAPOLIO.
A growing need created lt-the ag

tising agency system. One of the ta
and most suceessful workers, Geors
R<.well; is still in the field. He origii
methoda. Others followed. A first
atep in advance was bis publication
lîçt of ail the papers-the Ame:
Newspaper Direetory. He bas i
ceased t0 love it, and labor for it. 5
ont of the grass stupidity of imlitatic
became a rule that every agency dom
those of Oshkosh or Oklahoma,
issue ita awn directory. An awfnl %
fer sot more than ont out of teu
worth shelf rot. If the National
sociation of Advertising Agents
agree long enough ta, bny Mr. Roi
Directory publish it offlcially, and
aIl the others, it wonld accomnpliuh s,
tbing.

AR'rzmÂs WAn,
Advertising Manager for Saç

Iu Fanie, March, xgoi.
Five Dollars a Volume or $--o per

num. Sent carniage paid, on reveil
price. Addreaa

GEORGE P. ROWELL & CI
puuglhor Ainortoa
NewsPaper Diroo0wy

10 8PMUCE STREECT, 113W T023

The Australian irading Woi
Wookly. P»rice, 2d. T7ur.u

The large snd infiuential circulation whieb the. .
fian rdng Id now enjoys in the Cornne
Finanoal worldplaces it ini the front rank of news,
devoted to the Australasian Colonies.

Trade Eepoirtu are a Prominent Feature
Stocksl and Sbares are Carefuilv ollowect
Bpecial Artieles by Eminent icitera.
8nbsOriptl-n-îs. per annton, including p(

EDIroaîAL ArND PUaxaISIIN OFFIcES:

166 4167 Paleiston Buildings, Old Broa
LONDONi, e 0.
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90 Business men in every 100

Ultimately fail. They have their perîods of success, but the chances against thern are
i0 to i. This seems startling, but it's true. You are doing well, perhaps, and if so,
isn't this the very tirne to make sure of the future, of the tirne when business won't
be soi good as now ? That time is bound to corne sooner or later to every nman. The
wise one lays up a store against it. There is onq sure way of doing that-taking a
policy in a good Comnpany on his life. There is one beet way of taking that policy,
it îs to

Choose The Canada Life.

TUE 0000 WILL
of its Pole*cy-holders has made the
Sus LiFE osC ANAns,
"Prosperous and Progressive.

................... ..... Write for Literature.

Htead Office, Montreal,
R. MACAULAY, HoN. A. W. OGILVIE,

PRRVItNT. VICI&-PRESII>FNT.

T. B. MACAULAY, F.L.A.,
SECRETARY ANI) AcTuARIV.

THE

~cdcra1 Lifc n
-e.. ,éAssu rance Co.
HEAD OFFIOE, - - HAMILTON, CANADA.

Capital sud Amott...............S ...... 2,149,0M5 «

Pad t- Z Pora-1d.2 1900:..................10835

Most Deairble Polley Gontraet8.
JAS. m. BEATTY ProsMont. DAVID BUXTER, MauafIu Direotor.

J. EK. moCIITGDEON Sup't o! Agei.

London and Lancashire
LIFE -==

Head Office for Canada,
Company's Bldg., 164 St. James StI, MONTREAL

CIRMAN" CAEADIAN BOA>~RD;

li" EIgbt Honoable tord fitrathoona and Moui oa

Gîxgw. MANAGER Non CutjIaI,
IL BvAL. EROW

Incorporated rr
1851eWcstcrn 15 n

Assurance Co. Marine
Head om1ce, Capfil . . . . 82,000,000 0&

Toronto, Assuta, over . . . 2,925,000 Gb
Ont. AiMi lamue . . 2,994,000 Go

Bgoaj. amoxagE A. OOX, Preaddont.
,L UNNE, VIoo.tm. & Moagin Direoor. 0. 0. lu=, socefflu

BRITISH APIERICA
Assurance Co'y

Head OfOI TOROITO. + FIRE ANDi MÀRII
Capital - $i ,OO0,000.O0

Total Assets $ 1,776,6o6-45
Losses Paid (since organizatîon) $ 19,946,51/.73

DIREGTORS:
]BOX. 9UO. A. 00E, Pr"Ud.ut. J. J. KENNY,# VIO.-Preoldeui.

Bon. S. C. Wood. E W. Coz, T1,0, Logý John Hoohin K .. LL.D
Rob-i Jaftay. Augnitu xMy. HL M. pdtt

P. N IS ertup

Lîue Insurance Agents and Brokers
Should beoi ccane ithteavantage -fr~e

seti e s a i% ,t the speia,.eents weoer
The .,ew systemn of receiving premîurns by monthly in:-
stalment., whîcb bas been adopted b> this Company.
wMl enable any agent to greatiy ïncrease h.. busirness
each year.

The Crown Life Insurance Company
Head Office, Tos'onto

Hon. Sir Charles Tupper, Bart., G.C.M.G., C.B., President.

John Charlton, M. P. - - -ic- P resident.
Ge.H. Roberts -- ----- Managing Director.

TH~En

Su NL,,F
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ÏORTH BRIIBÜH & MERCANTILE
IISURIJCE COIPAJI

MOTABIBHE» lm0.

FÎre Pretnmb .. ..... ...... . .... 89W37.085
Income Lite Branch ...... ............. ,407,960

Total Reene ......-.............. $14,745ï-45
Tota Assela. ............................... 8$74.802 040

<'anadian Iv...ments. ................ 7,07464

teaideut Agmet la Toronto t

GOOCiI & EVAN¶S
Taon" AS~VMSoN, managing flirector.

SUN FOUNDED A.D.
1710

offlRf FI RE
me"d Owen, Tlmeadeede ait., London. Ecng.

Transet Pire Business only, and lae ni ods"
pmWrelire of&e In the world. Surlu aver Capita

an 1i Llabilties exoeed 07-000,00
canadian Branoh-l5 WeIlngton Street East TO.

RONTO. ONT,

5:.p. B AKU, Maagr

HIGINBOTHAN & LYON; Toronto Agents.
Telepbone 4M6

Agenta Waated ta a&l Unwepreetd
Diattets.

WOUNqDED A. il. 1830.

NATIONAL
Assurance Gomp'y

of Iroland
« HOME, OMMcE DuBLI

SCANADAS M ERNEWNTREAL

H. M. Lambert

JL 0 JEFFRYO.C.,LLB.,D.C.L.,VIce-President.
Every destrable form. of lite Insurance aflorded on a

tavorable tertns as by other first-olass coOtnltSfes.
MONET TO WOAX on Real Estate seourlty at

loweat matent rates of întertet.
ILAberal Tmea te, deetrable agents.

JOHN G. RICIITE, Manaer

QUEEN~-
IUsuraIcC Co. of Aeia

OEWtOB SIflPSON, Realdent fleaager
WM. flACICAY, Assitat Iln»£«

«INTZ & BEATTY, RsidaUt Agent.
Tauple BW.< Bay St_. Toaouro. Toi. %.

C S SCOTT. Resddant Ment. RANIL2OU, Out

Assets..Standar Life etev Surp
Stanard ife etSrpelus

12. Assurance Co. Net Insuran
MenS Mlc for tCan&M i of Edinburgb
Invect.dl i'un . ........ ... ....... l8.4O000 I
lsveetmoe a ncanada... ...... 1490

Low rates. Absolute eurity.
Uncondltînnal pollotes>
Claims settled lmumedliately on prco of deatb andi

No delay.
HUTTON BALFOUR D. Dé. MeGOUN,

Secrerary. Managtr

CHAS. HUNTER. Chiai Agent Ontario.

Liverpool and London and Globe
iNsuRNE COMPANY

Avallable Asfsots........_......... ..... 1061,187,215
Invesunmenl Canada .............. 3,300,000

Insu rancte accpted at Iowent
Ourrent Rates

JUS. If. xrEED. Agent, 51 Yonge Street, Toronto.

G. F. C. SMITH, Chief Agent for Dom., Montreal.

ESTABLISHED A.D. 119

Rend Office. Canada Bra.uh, Montrenlt
Ir. A. LL ,muaager.

TOMa Fnd, * - - $20,000,0JO

FIRE RIS51< aseeptei sfant rates
Toronto Agents:

S. Brue arman. 19 Wellington Streelt Zes.

WELLIGTON MUTUAL

Fire Insurance Co.
Hetablishei 1840

Slete done on te Cash andi Prowmia Note
Systent.

GEORGE SLERNAN, Esq., Presîdent.
JOHN DAVIDSON Hsq. Seeretsry.

Rasae omee, Guelph, Ont.

The Nouthern tifs Assurance Co.
Can give te best kind of policy for

A CHRISTMAS GIRT
Write for particrunra about

Its - AdJusted - Incorne - Poicy
its -New Combination Lite P011CY
its -Guarautecci 5 per cent. Bond
its -Sixty Year Annuily Bond

- To -

JOHN MILNE,
Hed OffIce, Lodon, Ont. Managing Director.

ice In force 2

3,qfl,26
3,362,7C1

$00,19

Lite In'sul
Issued by the N g

,Il American Life
on the most app
ed, up-to-date p
-and, moreovi
backed by a c
pany of unexcE
tinancial strengi

JOHN L. BLÂMKE, President

L. GoMdman, Win. MeCabe,
Secretary. Mlaagng Dli

North Amercean Life
Bam Ofice.-iie te lis King nitrant Wd

Toronto. Ontario

TIIRoVaI- VIatoi
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

OF C.*AAA

HEsAD Otq',Ca-MONTREAL

0APfAL, - - $1,000,4
(Reserves baaed on Canadian Govern rnent Stand;

Business of rqo increaseti over .8pe as foltowe

la internat. .0 .. MP.C.
lu ]Premiumus, .. 48 P.C.
lu Total licorne. 40 P.C.
luaevs . 70 SP.C.
la I»nac in force, 4 P..

The net Deatb Clalins sinon organization have
undertp..othe expectation according to the
Lut, ofAcirieH Table of Mortality.

Dep@sltt*d Witl, the Oanacd
Government for the protecl
Of Policy-hoIdOls, SI 53,OS0

- AVID> BIJK A.I.A.. F..S.,
Gond Agents Wanted. (in. Mi

Io bc Faitht nul
To Policyhlolders and Agent

Sis the motto of the management of the. Uni.
MutuaL. To serve ail intereests impartially

-. To treat ail parties wjth consistent candot

1>To is-u polictes -f pranounceti liberaLity.
mslce ail death payaient. with lte ut,
prtaes. To be àir in ail dealing-.

lHoneet, capable agents can always h

*UNIO(N MUTrUi
LIPE INSURANCE CO.

Iacorporateti 1848. PORATLAND, M

HRD . RICHARDS, Preeldent,
iê ARTHIUR L.. BATES, Vie.Prehltl

*êAddress HENRI H.' MORIN Chiaieta
Canada. 151 St. James St., Monîreai. C

PHENIX.
Insurance Com;i

0f Brooklyn, N
WOOD &i KIRKPATRICK, Ag

TORtONTO

n

To
test

ave


